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JRKENTS REFUSE 
TO 6IVE PASSPORTS

jEN HALT COME« TO PLANS 
BENTON CASE INVES

TIGATORS.

[fING WITH CARRANZA
Say* Trip Will Not B* Made 

[Intil Satisfactory Arrange
ments Are Made.

LrP/ .Mexico.—The Benton In. 
Ltio:i commission Sunday was 
r.ted by Insurgent officers from 
ediug to Chihuahua to examine 

tain Hriton's body, 
f  pidei Avila, military command- 
V  declined to permit them to 

the regular passenger train, 
was waiting.

>ther the incident means a de- 
the permanent prohibition of 

omnission could not be learned.
vsteiy thrown around the oc- 

|] led to many apparently 
erated rumors.
> eut Inquiry here and In El 

|; l to establish anything but 
that the commissioners were

Id passports on this side and 
■d to El Paso. No official In 

has authority to take such 
as was taken In this case. 

[t*i> persons In Northern Mexico 
| .ver—Venustiano C tR M -

lieu Francisco Villa, 
order surprised the commis- 

Villa at Chihuahua repeat- 
. xpressed his desire to hac- 

h, inquiry and his offer of a 
Lj train to take the commission 
[the city of Chihuahua, where

• body is said to be buried. 
|f. ally accepted bv Marlon 
s the American consul there

• C. Carothers, agents of the
department In many of its 
: with Villa, also delayed this

•t Bliss, Oen. Hugh I* Scott. 
; i nted Majois Davidson and 
— , .i-sist in__the examination

(pin's body, said lie lias no in- 
•ii further than that the med- 
n had been notified to he at 

I": at 9 o'clock and that later 
■ ed to him that they were 

Non» of the commlssion- 
|>»i 1 talk about the delay.
A, 'aa.'sractory Arrangement*.
4 No examination of

!, of William S. ltenton, the 
|i - hject executed by Gen. 

I .ar. /, will be made by the 
i composed of American 

• -a government representa. 
■ ling the outcome of an ex- 

otes between Gen. Carran- 
of the Mexican constitu- 

md the United States
Lent.

'unra's declaration that 
i . instead of the United 

-ii'iuM deal with him con- 
' '•■ denth of a British sub
pled with the broad lnti- 

all communieatlona on 
ml affairs first should be 

>• I to liitn instead of to Gen. 
[.: any other subordinate, in- 
i i new complication Into the 
i>n nr.d the expedition to Chi- 

arranged to start from El 
nday. was postpone, 

pi.iry Bryan informed Sir Cecil 
Lliice. British ambassador, that 
4 lition to Chlliuahua. where 

body is buried, had been 
d until satisfactory arrange. 

11 u!d be made with Gen. Car-

Work will begin soon on a new 
brick business building at Hereford

0 0 0
A concern will begin the manufac. 

ture of silos at Edna as soon as 
of the machinery arrives for the new 
industry.

* • •
Oil indication have been found 

near Ballinger and a test well is 
being sunk to ascertain the quality 
and quantity of the product

w • m
Bandit* led by “ White Wolf" mas

sacred 1.300 men, women and chil
dren when they sacked l-inaii-Chow, 
province of Ngan-tlwei on Jan. 39.

• • •
During 1913 there were 5fl irrigat

ing wells put in operation in the 
Plaitivlew territory. It is expected 
that twice the number will he sunk 
In 1911.

• • •
During the recent turkey season 

a Dublin produce company shipped 
about 15 cars of turkeys to the 
eastern markets, which aggregated 
about 390.000 pounds.

• • •
The land company, which is colon, 

izing the “C" ranch at Midland, has 
received a carload of settlers from 
the north. The ranch comprises 
330,000 acres and is well irrigated 

» • *
A $100,000 stock company is being 

organized at Greenville for the pur
pose of erecting a country club there. 
Golf links, tennis courts and graveled 
drives will be made.

* • •
Shackelford county returned a ma- 

joritv of 23 against prohibition in 
the county election held recently. The 
county heretofore has been in the 
dry column.

• • •
Efforts will be made during 1914 

to develop a brick and tile, shale ; 
and liar ln «l located near ( iiiniii.-i-f

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS of u n u s u a l  

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPft.

That the peach crop, in Souther» 
Oklahoma is damaged three-fourth» 
by recent weather I* the declaration 

[of C. A. McNabb, agri' ultural expert 
I w ith the United States department of 

IN 'agriculture for the Chickasha dis
trict. McNabb has Jut completed 
a thorough investigation of the peach 
crop iu Southern Oklahoma.

GIRL JUMPS FROM WILLIAMSBURG BRIDGE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If It Was of Suffclent Importano# 

You Will Find It Recorded 
Hera.

[Faste* Two Appripriation Bills
L  gton.-The legislative ma

in the house was speeded up 
y. two appropriation bills be- 
sei? -<nd the consideration of 
begun. The army appropria

li!. carrying $94.214,000 for the 
of the military establtsh- 

lunng the next fiscal year, 
through without material 

noni. The military academy 
hirnprtating $987,440. was call- 
|nd was passed In fifteen min- 

l he agricultural bill, which 
Isles $18,947,000 for the con- 
the department of agriculture.

taken up and 12 hours of 
debate waa agreed upon.

Soldiers Are Chasing Bandit. 
Railway service between 

and Peking was stopped for 
Urne Saturday while the 

Wolf" bandits, defeated on 
Dan-Anhul border, crossed the 
Ing westward. The army of 
■an Chl-Kul, minister of war, 
4<J at 40,000 men. has failed 

a cordon about the brigands 
making for the hills of West- 

nan American missionaries 
$ne back to their posts, the 
Jieut having guaranteed their

Texan Slated for Off lea.
ngton.—Cone Johnson of Ty. 
s, probably will be the next 
of the state department, to 

| Joseph W. Folk, former Gov.
Missouri, according to a 

turrent here. Mr. Folk left 
He department Tuesday to 

the work o f  attorney for 
■leal valuation board of the 

commerce commission, and, 
to his friends. Cone John- 

ably will be named as hi*

Experts have pronounced samples of 
this product as good as can be found 
In the United States. t 

• • •
At leaBt twelve m^n were killed 

and other fatally injured in an ex
plosion which destroyed an exten. 
slve aniline dve factory in Rummers- 
burg, a suburb of Berlin.

• • •
Up to a few days a no 212 cars of 

truck had been shipped from Corpus 
Christi. Compared with the same 
season last year this is an increase 
of 48 cars. The shipment consisted 
mostly of cabbage and lettuce. The 
major part of the product went to 
eastern and northern markets.

• « •
Commission government for San 

Antonio was the choice expressed by 
citizens of that city in an election 
last Tuesday, the vote being about 
four to one In favor of the amended 
charter. The new form of govern
ment. with a provision for the Initla- 
tive, referendum and recall, will not 
go into effect, however, until Mai 
1915. at which time the term of the 
present administration will expire.

• * »
As a result of a movement started 

by the council of churches and the 
women's clubs of Dallas there will be 
no more semi-public hangings in that 
city. It is said great crowds would 
gather around the jail on hangman's 
day and the sheriff would issue pass
es to all who could get within the 
death chamber. The movement, as 
terminated successful. Is that only 
the number required by law be allow, 
ed to witness an execution 

• • *
The stale fire marshal lias mads 

the startling statement that 7h per 
cent of the fires occurring In Texas 
during the past four years have been 
preventable. Only 11 per cent have 
been unavoidable, and 18 per cent are 
of unknown origin.

* • •
Hereford conditions for farming 

were never better. The ground has 
been wet by snows and rains some 
four to six feet dow n. This mois
ture, together with irrigation, will 
produce bumper crops for 1914.

• • •
The I’anhandle Press association 

will convene at Amarillo in annual 
session April 11.

•  •  *

The cattle industry In the Lub
bock section is thriving and many 
large galea have been recorded dur
ing the last few weeks. W. G. 
Russell recently sold for spring 
delivery 14,000 steers at an average 
price of $65 per head, or approxi
mately $900.000 for the entire lot. 
Another sale of 90<) cows for May 
deiivwry for about $60.u00 was made. 

• • •
Fire at Naples destroyed two large 

stocks of merchandise, wiped out a 
barber shop and damaged' a third 
stock of merchandise. The total loss 
Is probably $50,000. with Insurance
of about $20,000.

• • •
The good roods spirit has the 

Bell county people in a vlee-ltke 
grip, and the latest precinct In the 
county to get a bond election called 
Is Rogers. The date of election la 
March 20. and the amount to be voted 
on la $300,000.

Dr. Douglas Mawson, the Austral
ian explorer, has returned from the 
Antattle. He said his expedition had 
been “eminently successful." Dr. 
Mawson declared that dredging had 
yielded the best collection of biolog
ical specimens ever obtained in the 
Antarctic. Many mineral deposits 
had been exposed, some of them rich. 
Their history was not traceable ow
ing to the ice. Occasional rocks ex. 
posed indicated the existence of a 
vast coal bed.

• • •
Indianapolis capitalists were in 

Hillsboro recently in an effort to 
•ecure a franchise to lay gas pipe 
in the streets and alleys. They pro
pose to pipe natural gas from the 
Mexia fields to that place without a 
bonus. It is their plan to also serve 
Bynumfi Malone and Coolidge.

• * •

That Charles T. Cook, a Wichita 
FallB youth, is held in prison at 
Juarez by Villa as a federal spy 
and that, his life is in serious danger, 
Is a report which reached his father 
through friends at Juarez. Young
Cook is held Incommunicado. Mr. 
Cook has appealed to the state de
partment at Washington.

» • *
A supplementary conference be

tween Gen. Villa and Marion Letcher, 
American consul, was held Thursday 
about the examination of the body 
of William S. Benton. Gen. Villa 
agreed that an examining committee 
would be received and that It should 
consist of two Amerlcaas and two 
British Tepiesentativi s and a medical 
examiner

The commissioner*' court at Bon
ham has ordered an election to de
termine the issuance of bonds for 
$3110 for good road«. The district 
included is practically the i-ame one 
which voted on the proposition last 
month, when the good road* advo
cates lacked fifty-three votes of nec
essary two-thirds majority. The elec
tion is set for March 21.

The cadet corps of the Texas A. 
& M. college is .planning to attend 
the Panama-Pacific exposition in San 
Francisco in June, 191 The trip 
will be made in spec: 1 trains and 
the boys, about 800 In number, will 
spend two weeks at the exposition

, nrominent fruit and truck growers, 
of Tyler, examined the orchards and 
fields in their respective commun
ities to determine the damage fruit 
sustained by the las cold speil. They 
are of the opinion that the peach 
crop is killed, with possibly the ex
ception of some of the early peaches 
ni the low lands and unexposed 
places. All claim that the Elberta 
crop has been killed The straw
berry crop is injured only by be
ing set back, and there are promises 
of a fair yield, which will come In 
several weeks late on account of the 
cold. They say that all of the toma
toes in the cold frames were killed 

* • •
The fortunes of war called on 

('apt. Rafael Martinez to execute his 
brother and his step-father as ban
dits. These two Mexicans and three 
others were arrested for the murder 
of Charles Redd, ail American Mor
mon of Colonia Juar> Although 
the brother and step-father pleaded 
with ('apt. Martinez, who commands 
the constitutionalist garrison at Rear
son, Chihuahua, not to execute them, 
he refused to listen to their pleas i

Three big sugar refineries at Phil
adelphia. which have been practi
cally inactive all winter, resumed 
operations on Monday, the first day 
that the tariTf rates on sugar as 
promulgated in the I'nderwood bill 
went Into effect. Hundreds of men 
who have been out of work for many 
months on account of the slackness 
of business will go back to steady 
employment.

* * »
Coincident with the crisis which 

has developed in Northern Mexico, 
over the Benton execution informa
tions that Rear Admiral Fletcher has 
cabled from Vera Cruz a recommen
dation that marines be sent at once 
to the City of Mexico and that the 
navy department has under consid
eration the sending of 1,000 marines 
into that city. The suggestion for 
marines was predicted upon the Im- 
nemlnce of intervention and not upon 
and change iu the strength of Huerta

« • •
A college “ hoy” who will be grad

uated front the. university of Cali
fornia the year In which he becomes 
100 years old lives in Pasadena. 
He is Rev. David Jordan Higgins, 
who was colonel of the Twenty-fourth 
Ohio volunteer Infantry in the early 
part of the civil war and now Is a 
retired Methodist preacher. At the 
age of 94 Dr. Higgins completed 
a four-year course of study In the 
University of California, and a few 
r eeks ago entered upon another four- 
year course for the degree of doctor 
of philosophy.

• • •
Because of the widespread preva 

fence of “ blind staggers." a disease 
which is causing the death of thou
sands of horses, the department of
agriculture has issued a statement 
outlining methods for combating the 
malady. Urgent appeals for assist
ance have been received from at ledst 
16 states, showing the universality 
of the disease. In the past years
horses have died by the thousands 
In Texas, Iowa. Kansas and Nebras 
ka from a disease affecting the ner
vous system.

• • •
That Price McKinney of Cleveland 

has made an offer of $6.000.000 to 
Luis Terrazas for his vast estate in 
Chihuahua. Northern Mexico, now In 
possession of Gen. Francisco Villa, 
with $250.000 to the latter for the 
conastitutionallst war chest If he will 
sanction the sale, was the news 
brought home from Juarez by James 
Butler of this city. Mr. Butler and 
Mr. McKinn«*' own the race track 
at Juarez and the Cleveland man 
also has extensive mining Interests in 
Mexico,

• • •
Official count by treasury offi

cials show 7.465 national banks have 
applied for membership in the fed
eral reserve system, that 18 banks 
notified the organization committee 
that they will not apply and ten 
have not been heard from. The 
capital of the banks applying amounts 
to $1.064,533.554, which is 99 75 
per cent of the capital of all na
tional banks In the country. The 
capital of banks not accepting la 
placed at $1.990.000 and that of the 
ten not heard from at $570,000.

Despite the efforts of the police to prevent her. Constance Bennett 
jumped from the Williamsburg bridge. New York, tbe other day and with the 
aid of a parachute floated safely down Into the icy waters of the East 
river Rodman U « ,  known as the "Human Fly." jumped after her and 
rescued her from the entangling folds of the parachute, as shown in our 
photograph.

GAVE Ï0  ADMIRAL PEARY’S DAUGHTER

us some of our stores It was lucky 
we got out when we did for tbe ship 
had keeled over and was slanted un
til she was standing almost complete
ly on one side Tbe stores on the sub
merged part of the ship were ruLned. 
and with them many of our clothes

"I remember we had to set to work 
to make new one*, and queer looking 
things they were, too -made of mat
tress ticking

As far as the food supply on this
trip was concerned we were well pro
vided for even after the accident, be
cause wo carried an extra amount to 
prepare for our meeting with dad 
We were in real danger though, for 
the captain said if the ship had tilted 
much further we would have lost 
everything

W hen an exploring party goes Into 
winter quarters, with ship and equip
ment. snow 1» banked around it until 
a regular icy citadel is formed to 
withstand the cold Then come tbe 
loug hours with nothing to do As a 
rhild I. of course, did not mind, for I 
had my doll and kitten

The strange seasons bring about 
the long days and nights. It seems like 
another planet The moonlight plays 
peculiar tricks with shadows upon tbe 
snow. Distances are lessened or 
lengthened, so that one is sometimes 
deceived Into making dangerous false 
steps when out upon the ice.

Our chief recreation was sliding 
To illustrate Just how treacherous 
and tricky the light can be. one night 
I went out sliding In charge of a 
young officer in the party who saw 
that I was kept out of mischief We 
went sliding along with him ahead, 
when suddenly he disappeared over 
what seemed, as we approached, a 
slight mound in the Ice I followed 
quickly to see where he had gone. Be
fore I knew It I had tumbled Into a 
deep hoHow. three or four yards btc 
low. right on his back The distances 
never turn out what they seem one 
is liable to mistake a slight hill In the 
ice for a deep, dangerous crevasse.

"We did eventually meet father on 
that trip. It was late during our stay 
and oh, so unexpected Late one 
night he came We were all in bed. I 
just dozing off and mother not yet

ami carried out the orders giveu by 
Gen. Villa.

Ill a telegram sent Frfclay Gov. ’ 
Colquitt put squarely up to Secretary 
of State Bryan tho ,-.iestion us to 
whom the federal government recog
nizes as the regular utid constituted 
authority in the Mexican state of 
Nuevo Leon, particularly in the mat
ter of extradition proceedings Gov. 
Colquitt insists on an answer in or
der that he may take steps to secure 
the return to Texas of those who are 
guilty of the abd ici! >n and death of 
Clemente Vegara In his telegram 
to Mr. Bryan the governor points out 
the same question propounded in 
hi* message of Thursday to the pres
ident, which was not auswered, and 
he repeated it diret".

* • *
Two hours of d.-cussion of the 

Mexican situation in II its p hase* by 
President Wilson an I liis cabinet Fri
day developed an ut nimity of opin
ion that the time h i not yet arrived 
for any change In the policy of the 
Washington government. Though still 
reserving judgment on the fact sur
rounding the execu on of William 
S. Benton. British subject, the pres
ident and his cabinet, is was learned 
authoritatively, wen Inclined to re
gard as of serious it inent the hang
ing by Mexican fedi <ls of Clemente 
Vegara, an American citizen. Imme
diately after tile cab i et meeting Sec
retary Bryan cabled Charge 
O'Shaughnetsy to demand of the 
Huerta government the punishment
of those responsible for Vergaras 
death.

• • •
It is announced th a canning fac

tory will be located at Teague It 
will put up both ft lit anrt vegeta- 
hies.

• • •
J. C. (lathings, superintendent of 

the Mississippi pen entiary farm, 
purchased five carloads of mules in 
Fort Worth recentlv for immediate 
delivery. Mr. Gathing- said the Tej 
as mule was prefern I to the breeds 
of Missouri. Kentmkv and Tennessee, 
because of their loll: cvlty and their 
ability to do more work.

• • •
That th9 poultry business in the

Hico section is a remunerative one. 
has been proven during the last two 
months More than 15 carloads of 
turkeys were shipped from there 
during that time.

• • •
Three masked robb'-rs entered the 

academy of music. In Baltimore. Mr . i 
the other night, overpowered th» 
watchman, blew open the office safe 
and got away wHth between li.inxi 
and $6.000. leaving ih> watchman tied 
to a post in the auditorium.

• • •
Prince Itenfy of Ptussla is under, 

going a course of instruction In the 
operation of moving picture films 
with the Idea of reproducing Inci
dents of his coming trip in South 
America. He sails from Hamburg 
on March 10.

• • •
A bill for the enfranchisement of 

women In the Union of South Africa, 
which was introduced In the house 
of assembly at Capetown, was defeat, 
ed on the first reading by the nar. 
row majority of 43 to 42.

Marie. Born in  the Arctic. Was a Great Favorite -ef the Natives 
— Girl Tells of Some of the Exciting Incidents of Her 

Long Sojourn in Land of Perpetual Ice and Snow—
Her Boy Playmate.

Washington. — “ Ahnlghlte. ..iiss- 
Marie Peary's middle name, does uot 
literally mean Snow Baby." as many 
imagine. It is simply an Eskimo name 
given her in remembrance of the na
tive woman who made her first suit 
cf fur clothing.

The name Snow Baby came from 
the Eskimos themselves When they 
saw Admiral Robert E. Peary's little 
white baby—the first born In the Arc
tic region they were so charmed that 
they thought she must surely be made 
of snow. They touched her again and 
again to see if she were really warm, 
and watched quietly for hours to see if 
she would melt. She was so white

• - t - r r o r r * ; » !

Mias Marla Peary (The "Snow Baby” ).

they could not understand It, and be
cause they could tutnk of no other ex 
planation for her milky skin they 
thought of her as a »now baby. And 
Snow Baby" she baa remained to this 

day
"On the first trip that 1 remember." 

ehe said, "mad« when we went to meet 
dad one summer, we stayed longer 
than we had expected; so I had an ex 
tended opportunity to make myself at 
home with the Eskimos. I formed two 
friendships among them that I espe
cially remember. They Interest me 
now because through them some of 
the general characteristics and cue 
toms of the race were revealed by 
IIrat-hand experience

“1 was vary fond ot my boy play

mate. KoodlOodtoo. woo was a few 
years older than I. He was just com 
pleting hi* training in driving and 
managing a team of dogs and a 
sledge He took me with him on his 
first trip, when he demonstrated that 
he was a full-fledged man. capable of 
controlling the dogs The Eskimos 
think that a boy is a man when he can 
drive a team of dogs, no matter how 
young he is It's a somewhat similar 
feeling to that which recognizes an 
American boy as a man when he puts 
on long trousers.

"Now. driving a team of dogs In the 
snowland Is not as easy as It sounds 
for there the driver holds no reins, 
hut controls his dogs with a whip 
and keeps them In check with that. 
These whips are quite short, but tbe 
lash Is long enough to reach the 
farthest dog. three or four yards aw-av 
By a clever twist of this lash the 
driver is able to convey tils directions 
to each deg It is little wonder that 
the Eskimo boys are proud when they 
are able to master a team, for it is a 
real feat.

"When I made that trip wl'h my 
little friend he was able to manage 
his lash so well that every time he 
swung It behind him th« end coiled 
around my neck, but I was having too 
good a time to mind, and It really 
didn't hurt, anyway, one is always so 
bundled up in that part of the world

“Thp purest socialistic state exists 
as far as the management of their 
property and resources goes If two 
hunters go out together and one is 
successful, but the other is not. then 
It is a matter of course that the lucky- 
one must share his game with the 
other There Is no feeling of mine' 
and thine ' Each for all Is a well ys- 
tablished fact among them

'This Is true. too. of their houses 
They build a cluster of huts and w hen 
they start off for other districts these 
houses are left for tbe other tribes
men who come after It is a popular 
fallacy that Eskimos live only In the 
snow huts called igloos They have 
their tents not unlike the Indian tepee, 
also

The natives have long knives 
made from walrus' tusks and sharp
ened With these they cut square 
blocks of ice. They pile them up In 
the shape of an Inverted cup until 
they are all finished but the top The 
block for this place Is cut exactly to 
fit, and their exquisite skill always 
measures it carefully enough to fit 
without a fault This block is dropped 
right into position It setilea with an 
almost metallic click

"Entrance to the igloos Is gained 
through a tunnel removed some dis
tance away one «rawls to get Inside. 
If the parly Intends to remain at its 
halting place for a long time the en 
trance la removed mill further by a 
long passageway, where the dogs are 
kept and protected from the cold.

"We had an experience during the 
trip that nearly proved our undoing 
We were anchored izi an unknown bay 
one night and our captain left a lone 
man on watch, while the rest of ua 
went below to sleep This man slept 
alio The first thing 1 knew mother 
was calling. Marie' Hurry! Get up! 
Snmethtng'a the matter frith the 
ship.' We were hustled ashore— Just 
la time, the captain said—sad with

Admiral Robert E. Peary.

asleep All of a sudden we heard a 
step on the deck above, and mother 
said at onc-e. Marie, that s your fath
er! Then we beard the steward open 
ing the door of the outside room to 
father  s raps. letti«g him In and cau- 

; tionlrg him all the while to be careful 
' not to bump the stove

1 hardly know why he was so par 
ticular to Impress him not to bump 
into the stove, but 1 suppose his ex 
citement at seeing father took this 
strange form. At any rate we were 
all excited. And it was as much of a 
surprise for dad as for us He did not 
know it was our ship he was stumbling 

! into.

CUT UP CATS TO SEE INSIDE
Sewed Together Animal Is None th« 

Worse— Judge Doubt* Medical Stu 
dent'* Story and Fine« Him.

Kansas City. M o—When C. P Cal
loway, a student In the Kansas City 
Veterinary hospital, was two year» 
old be was given a neat zinc watch at 
Christmas time Within an hour h» 
knew what was Inside of It and within 
another hour he had It back In tta 
proper shape and going again When 
he came to school here he did not 
hesitate to tell H. L. Wright, his room
mate about the watch incidents of 
Ma childhood, tn all of which every
thing came out of something and 
Some of It went back. Despite th» 
storte* and the fact that Mr. Callo
way was attending a veterinary col
lege Mr Wright flew In the face of 
fate and kept a cat

In court Wright testified that th« 
operation was almost over when he 
detected the smell of ether and found 
Calloway operating on the room pet 
He reprimanded him. he said and told 
*.lm to sew the cut up Immediately 
and not tn be so curious thereafter. 
The cat was duly sewed up. regained 
her feet and after glaring at Calloway, 
Irdtgnantlv and with back curved for 
several minute*, turned on her paw* 
and left the room mates' flat She was 
apparently none the worse for the In
ventory taken by Calloway.

Calloway, who was summoned to 
court by the angry Mr. Wright, said 
that he thought It the proper and scl 
entitle thing to do. and that he would 
not have thought of meddling with 
the cat had he not felt perfectly confi
dent of putting everything bock aa be 
found IL The court failed to a«e th« 
merit of hie research gad he waa 
fined $2«.
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Stcrün» City News-Record Big Rally
A SuccessA V  F  l t e l l i * .  

U d i t o r  Hurt P r o p r i e t o r .

& Nov. 10. lodi, ai tii«> Sterline
C '.r  iMMU>itio« Hit -titiiul i .k«f matter.

CITY. TEXAS.

ÊBC' ‘ "'ll lie* riders fulling to tei tlieir pa
to on t ne. will confer a fator üy le 
porting -.ime to u*.

I 0 1 N í Y JJDGE

Last Friday and Saturday will 
long lie remembered as days crowd- 

” ed with important events in Ster-
,tsuE0 EVERY F" ,D*V AT STE8UNS imi They were educational and

business rally days, and so well were 
the programs carried out that the 
expectations of the most sanguine 
were surpassed.

On Friday evening the auditorium 
of the school building was crowded 
to its capacity with the elite and 

authorized u> announce intelligence of Sterling and vicinity 
1 Brannon i candidate for to witness the program. Doctor

' 'ce of County Judge, subject Saudeltr. President of Simmons 
tiiiiou of tae Democratic College, of Abilene, delivered one of 

Pn!Mi r;e*- the ablest and roost interesting lect-
VV. re authorized to announce ures ever heard in Sterling. It was 

B F P: wn ;i candidate for re eltN-- so grand, inspiring and jirat'tica! that 
tion to th«*xB*re of C-uimy Judge its effects will.no doubt, mark a 
of Sterling County, subject
action of the democratic primary ters l,f this town. Those who are

given second, and Too Graham third j 
Roy Fulcher, the youngest contest-; 
ant. was heartily applauded by the1 
large audience, and many are there 
that predict a brilliant future for 
this youngster

Our space forbids the giving of 
further details of this most interest
ing program, but we w ill not refrain 
from saying that too much credit 
can not lie bestowed upon the fac
ulty and student body of the school 
for their untiring energy iu this 
gixxi work

In order to make the rally more

Shall Wa I 
Affiliate?

We answer the question by asking, 
“can we afford not to affiliate?"

If every man, woman and child 
in Sterling understood what affilia
tion meant to them, both from a* 
financial and an educational jaunt 

complete, Mr. Hargrave, our new of view- they wo» l‘t hesitate to 
merchant, opened up his big, new conie through with their share of 
store, for its bow to the public, on the money.
Saturday morning to the throng that! From now on, the rural schools 
filled the store soon after sunrise, and ' not do work beyond the seventh 
continued until the going down 'grad«: and if we allow our high 
thereof; and. from the bundles seen ^'hool to drop back to the tenth 
going out of the place during the ¿fade, what are the boys and girls, 
day, that institution must have done wh° are pleading with us to give 
a good business

Now, go hunt that man with the 
subscription paper and help the 
cause. Quit riding on the progress 
wagon, but get down and help your 
neighbors pull it out of the mire. 
Quit your kicking and knocking at 

______  met hods, plans and laws, and help
_ . pull, for it is not right for you to
Can we affiliate our high school? ride aU the time whi|e your neigh

bors are sweating under the load of 
your injustice. Be a man.

AGRICULTURAL LEGISLA- 
TIONJEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study 
All Legislative Problems.

COURAGEOUS LEADERS NEEDED.
Ft. Worth, Texas.—The principal 

function performed by government 
today is to collect (axe-, keep ree-nuu aiv uivaviiu.. m m  vio vv/ ti w  i i , . , 1. . . i i u "n'* nnd prevent «nel punish crime;them an opportunity to do and be j 1(llt tlmt \a not (iov, rn.

Not to be outdone, II. Q. Lyles something in the world, to do? What :nent should tip its hat to the 
and B. F. Roberts had their stores j will become of that wealthy and de-; Guiltless of Opportunity as courage-

t > the new epoch in t ie educational mat-; j  j . . t(,e,r oreUV ,iresces sirable citizenship which is so es-i"UtiLv 88 it draws a six-shooter on a 
'  this town. Those who are ,  . -  ^ ^  ‘ seiuial to every prosperous town? ltrnia rohhor. We ought to enoour

rire tluift us well as restrain greed.
FOP SHERIFF A T AX COLLECTOR

ever foremost in the fight for better 
educational ad vantages took fresh

and it is safe to say that there was
something doing for them every | Wi,h a cheapjow-grade school, do ¡ ¡mve bwn bjl8¡nK |e,,¡gíation
minute of the day. j you suppose that people of means i upon t]ie extlVines of human life—

"  rr authorized to announce courage .mm Dr Sandefers inspir- J ¡t wa9 a great time for the town and good.’quality will bring their;the classes hi 
a c andidate for re-elec- mg words, aud those who are dis- 
ffice of sheriff and tax P<«>cd to lag and knock had a severe 

Sterling county subject Jar administered to their backward

Dee Dav is 
tion to the 
eollec tor el
io the act it 
nary.

It was a great time for the town and good, quality will bring their, ihe classes high and low. the* de- 
and the results will be far reachin'1 , children here to grow up in ignor-1 praved ami the talented—let u« now
in their nature.

of the Democratic prr

FCF DPiTlCT ANO COUNTY CLERK.

We are authorized to announce 
D C. Durham a candidate for re- 
« i t n to the office of District and 
C amty Clerk, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

We 
F B
«Iteti
Treas 
ject t 
c rati

lO R  TREASURER

re authorized to auuoiiu« e 
: minias a candidate for re

to ihe office of County 
er of ¿Sterling conni y sub
he action of the July Deino- 
rimaries.

T -X ASSESSOR
We are auihoriztd to announce 

W E Alitila candidate for re-elee- 
t.cn to the c tfiee «»f Tax A??«*s?«.r. 
miI.c t o  he action of the Demo-
• i ■ : ■___lt:.s____________________

tendencies
Ihe lecture was followed by a 

splendid musical program by the 
music department of the school, and 
the local orchestra; and Prof. W. E 
Roberts, and others, added zest to! 
the occasion by tht ir words of wis
dom.

The forenoon of Saturday was 
hilt-«i by a splendid lecture bv Rev. 
A. J. Weeks, followed by Doctor 
Sandefer This was a most delight
ful and profitable session of the rally, 
and those who failed to be present 
certainly missed an. opportunity to 
gain wisdom.

i be afternoon of Saturday was 
devoted to athletic spurs. The 
famous basket ball team of Loraine. 
which has never known defeat and 
is doubtless one of the liest teams 
in the -mite, met the Sterling team 
on its own ground, and when the 
store was call«? I the champion 

w .?■ n« ,-.rcr defeat than it had

S A D L Y  B T J U N E D

ance with you? You know what j ’ l'ac,‘ t!ie and the extremes
they will do. You know that a man *:11!  'nore nearly disappear Our 

, . . . . ftatute* are filled to overflowingwith children to educate is not go- 1
ing to invest and settle in a town
where the predoininantfelement is

While near an open fire one day too infernal.« hinchy to afford ajjood
last week, Mrs. Earnest Bugg s dress school. A town that will not open 
caught «>n fire and she w as seriously the door to its own w hen opportun-

pitv and revenge; let us add 
opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmers’ Union 
ii co-operstion. Not onlv among in
dividual farmers, but between all 
legitimate and useful occupations. 
t\’e want to sit around the hearth-burned before the flames were ex- ity is knocking'loudly . but.sits hack !, tn,1(l ()p ¡miastrv nnd 0V0T

tinguished. and idly waits for it to break in. is j problems of mutual interest with
As soon as she discovered that ■ digging its own grave—it is toostiu- air neighbors, 

her clothing was on fire, she ran to gy to live!and is not worthj^two1 " a,,t to invite those who are
; earnestly searching for information 
Imi public questions to got back to

» • » «  • •

© •
O#

;the sail with 
! vhere. in the

tlx i/ investigations 
stillness ^if nature.

* the ca n  e l im b  t lie  m o u n ta in -to p

iiANNOUNCEMENT
♦♦

«•

(
We an 
J Cope 

ele« tion ti 
missioner 
county. si 
Democrat

COMMISSIuNER

authorized to announce 
and a candidate for re- 
the ofik e of county com-

of precinct No 
ibject to the action of the 
ic primaries in July.

authorized to animunce 
.. candidate for Cotumis- 
h re met No 3. Sterling 

,bjt ’ to the actiou of the 
e primary.

TTaT
ever been in its existence— 13 to Id . 
in favor of Loraine. Only for twn 
unfortunate f< uls. Sterling would 
have won the game. Although there; 
was some good-natured nagging an«l.

You are cordially invited to ta pren- 
at the Grand Spring Opening of the Har- 
grave Quality Store, at Sterling City,
T eras ,— March Fourteenth,— Mi net ear1. Hun-

i f wisdom, explore the deep canyons 
11 f knowledge nnd stroll through the 
• •litt valleys of underrtanding.

There i- no problem in civilize- 
¡ihm that (imnot he found in its 
instive state on the farm. Tim la- 
! lue, educational, financial, tr>insivir- 
i tatiim. home-building and all other
¡problems are there. We will di»- 
¡ i uss a few of them.

The Labor Probier
TTc

many farmer» to keep llx ir cniidren 
in local schools and Vi i>er cent fail 
utterly and not over ft j’er cent 
send tilt ir children off to high 
school, although (TO per cent would 
gladly do so if they were not re
strained by poverty.

We m*w have 830,000 children 
of scholastic age that can neitlwr 
read or write. There can he no 
excuse given to either God or man 
that will justify parents in raising 

j their children in ignoran •e, no mat
ter what hardships it may entail 
I-n«T there should he a law passed 
i oiu pel I ing children to attend school 
«luring the «‘ntire school term. Such 
n statute nnd better paid teachers 
¡aid a more practical course of study 
will increase the etTiei«ney of our 
hovs and girls for the battles of

■life.
| In higher education there is in
volved u financial obligation which 
rannot be discharge 1 bv statutory 
enactment. It can only he met by 
making the businc-s of farming 
more remunerative through a sys
tem of co-operative laws nnd bet
ter marketing methods.

| Our educational problem is on 
Ihe farm, and first attention should 
bo given the country schorl.

Stock and Bond Law.
The stock and bond law is ■ 

masterpiece of constructive legis
lation that no one would repeal but 
it few would amend. We are not suf
ficiently familiar with this subject 
to offer a suggestion, but at the 
expense of being considered imper
tinent we want to ask if this is a 
|icrfi*rt piece of legislation? A 
great portion of our stut<* is yet wn- 
ailed and the present facilities are 

inadequate to properly handle the 
traffic. The extension nnd improve
ment of our railroad properties in 
i matter we leave in ihe hau ls of 
the railroad commission. We as- 
ign this subject to their wisdom, 

ability and patriotism nn«l do not 
K'lieve their work should be block- 
,id«d by opinions or restrained by 
superstition.

Good reads is a snlijc f of over- 
rhadowlng importance and addition
al legislation is much ncoletl. The 
problem of transportation is on the 
farm, for the farmer is a bpnefieiary 
nf all improvements iu highways 
jnd railroads.

Our Penitentiary System.
<>ur pcriit''ntiaries have lieen the 

subject of much public discussion 
and legislative «''tion, The farmer 

I stands for humane treatment of

i 7. Never keep a i .. . , .
brood sow, no matter bow weff 
she mav Ir>, if she will r • 
more than four stiong j •, ut" e
lit tv?»'.

8. The more milk a so«  ̂
Uk> f:-Ht«*r her pigs will gr .. *

The lat *st eelasliB leg . v.p;,.
relate t<> January 1st. i mj . 
there me ?.G18.000 hogs ■p.v 
with a total value of $■«•, • ’ - rv,?

I This is an increase over t • 
i-¡oils year of l?ft,0(!il ). u\
I I .-'*74.000 in v alue. At

s during the five years 
14 a steady decrease in «. 
r of 'Texas hogs is shown, p 

ralucs. however, have -t. .
’ leased. A decade ago t 
• og was worth $4.(iR j>rr 1.«ad. Svj 
Fnelc Sam’s latest valuat:. „ -j 

Iaer head.
| The growing demand f.,r -o r, 
Texas rairctl pork has hernnip 
drong that he is going to ri.,:’,,! 
i year earlier and at the ,„-¡g « 
MR p«>iinds, while a quarter ,/ , 
rerturv ago the average luarkr.n* 
.veiglit was 875 jtounds.

THE r u r a l^ t e ;
Bears Heavy Burden of Civil;, 

zation.

«• dred and Fourteen, and inspect the Fif
teen Thousand Dollar stock of Dry

nn

the town 
j to' eme
reads un
you sw  a r
ing" ab«/iit 
>im will ex 
tiiat he ha; 
n. i f  «all hi

Sterling hurrahing going on, it was a clean 
game—such, only, as Pmf. Collins, 
of So-rling. and Prof. Eliiutt. of Lo
raine. would allow.

The Loraine team was composed 
if Mis'es Grace Burrows, Rena Black. 
Nn!a Muiiiis. Jiir.nne Alien, Sloan 
Erwin ,.11vi Jem Hail; and the Ster- 

- IIl-. team was composed of Misses
■ ge man of tixlay. w1m>! Mae Sullivan, Ora Churc hill, Alma 

.»untry is too broad Crawford, Kate Graham. Pearl Col- 
»ve to le  iirejudked Laugh and Lrnestine dope. We 

county town. There was 
n the average country- tern 
vtd against the town and bet;
but that day i< past, for litis Meriit g team will 
aliZ'-s ih.it is the town starch out of it at the next meet 

»a - and tii.it it is to You see. the Loraine.ieam has some 
*-m m ruouy with r .c i.e  Sterling blood «ait. whtih 

n i ¡att«*ts i ' «•••.¡c ini- ii< • unts for its invincible nature.
J le is now a man who After the basket ball game, the 

u—s his think When L r me baseball train crossed hats 
n» w . . ,s ul*ay- U*e - wnh the Sterling boys, and if Lo- 
tiem ¡own feilers.' if raine l ad made scores enough limy 

u will find would have won the game: but. ns

Gooda..Gents’ Furni8hingQ and Millinery Gooda.
♦♦

••

#• 
•• 
«•

:♦  M
» « « • • • • » « « • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • » • • » » • » • • a

You are urged to attend thia opening 
and bring ycur friend8.

J.W .Hargrave, Manager 
Mi 36 Louise Branch, Milliner

Music by Band. Souvenirs given away

s'« to t lie «¡iirnity of 
\o one would he willing to do more 
to lighten the burdens, in .-n -othe 
rafetv, comfort? and profits of tW r 
who Inlwr in commerce and ¡iuIus- 
try than tltcir ft Haw toilers in 
agriculture. But how shout the 
farmer who how? his back to feed 
nnd clothe the world and who work? 
from sun until sun? L? he not also 
entitled to an increase in pav and 
a shortening <f hours? Much has 
been said about the women in th© 
factor'- and behind the counter, but 
how about the woman in tho fiehl. 
drenched in perspiration, gathering 
the harvest, rmi! l*.tlo ehiblren. then 
lips wet with mother’s milk, toiiing 
bv her side? Are they not also 
entitled to conshleration ? 1? n»>t

a tank of water, which was coated whoops at a nigger dog fight. the man who ditr* in the ground on-
».tiuldte 1.»;.. me oil its splendid with ice. and plunged in. Before; With a cheap, low-grade Rchool.! title«! to the same consideration ar

labor.

aid s i n e  wisrk. but it had she could get to the water she was do you suppose a bank, a store, a 
r v.,i■ h oiid keep woiking. or forced to break the uv. which caus- shop, or office would do more busi-1L

i.e who toils at the forge, weave? at
Lie loom and works behind the

inline him.
ristl«*s uii hi? ba k and it was. Sterling put it o\e; them by 

front a score of 5 to 11. The game was
----------------------  a splendid on«*, and some brilliant
at developments in the PaJs were made by bxli sides, hut

take the ed some delay, and therefore made ness? With a little 3-up school
her injuries more serious We learn that couldn’t turn out a third grade
that she suffers intense agony, at teacher, would your property be I plows, but ij pafienre a bar from
times, from the burns on her back worth more? Do you want to live in j ;iiiftioe? The labor problem of
and hips, hut it is thought that she a town with a people who would,wil-
will recover lingly permit six b a thing? You

—" — - - know you wouldn't; and you know
U K E 3 HIS NEWSPAPER HOUR thHt lhe s,erH"»{ Perniit9 lier

— -------  schools which ore the pride of the in-
T » When Mr. Crotchety Want* to telligence and refiueiiient of the

tow n. to step down from the highBe Let Alone, and He Doesn't
Car« Who Knows It.

The former ha? hern bearing hi? 
burden* a? patiently a? tho beast he

’i’oxc* todav i? on the f«irm 
the fir-t attention should be given 
tho-e who labor in the field.

The Need o f  Cheap Money.
Agriculture ha? never lieen îrnp- 

irlv financed. The farmer pay? a 
much higher rate of int«*re?t as a 
rule than nnv other class of bor-

lnurdcr of \V m S Benton, at Juarez, 
1 \ \i!la ?..ovvs that theaduiinistre- 
tion do*'? .»t i uderstand Mexican
nature. I In* butchery at the Alamo 
. ad G< '»¡a'! has not served to Uu< !i 
lb«' people of states far remove«l 
from th> border line, that the aver- 
a.e ui is treacherm s and
mu 3« r- .-b y  nature at.d pmctic«. 
i in tli«' oiitrary. tiiese people regaro 
. rid tr- at the Mexican as hoiKirabk- 
v hit« tt ; » ■ n. whose w«»rd can !«••(!«

was seen flnaucial industry of eipial market value.
'I’be farmer* of Texas «uve ^200,-

lhe game was conducted fairly, an 
e.H h player demeaned himself in a far« dally, a feast unfaUin* and t»f dr,JP hack to tl e teuth grade. The 
most **nt!emanly manner. endless variety, and l love to take it man who never expects to send his

V. b* n the Loraine crowd depart- ^ f on\  CwI1,‘ie can'1 f or«* U’ ior
if his children.« an get the eleventh 
grade work it will, fit At hem for first 
grade teachers, or other useful und

Running broad jump- GlenCraw- ‘You know. Stephen, n’t you, tiiat
I-----’ wfiy, then. I fear, I reply almost
peevishly: T?s, yw*. il l  attend to
*hj'. tut no-*-----■ ac*t th«n I tum
bii k to tl»« t’- Pfir «eur< h for the 
place I hav« lest, hot with 'll« current 
of interest now broken or lessened be
cause I have permitted myself, Just a

rd. they carrier I with tl in the good to rre e,r opproaeU me when 1 mm 
will un i wishes of ali Sterling readin* a newspap? r. I want then to

, . t i n  _ l»* let alone, end fo even when Mrs.
After ti*e bafletull ^.ime came crotchety cornea up and k« ts:

the track contests, arid ihe winners, “ 'Stfph^n, when yfiu go down town
i ,« 1« >,.c '.u/ iiitl events were os rnornlng will you*“ ■ ■ I nrn spt toI»‘n<l«i on. while the Mexican re P"2** nwaruea an«i events we,e os ^  ^

. . treatment as tht ItSlilt Ol »«wlowi I» .K.ni? up. and If «be ;.fr?t*ta with
fear and «'«»wardice on the part of
the whit« man. and se-rves n* make ôr,b  ̂ P^1- ^  Bu’ ler i)ru4 Go 
the Mex, an more tail«! an«l murder- Running high jump—Glen Craw- 
WUc ford, r^zor set, by N. A Austin.

When this government undertook 50-yard dash I>*"nar«l Bryson, 
t«> investigate the murder of Benton pair cuff buttons, by B F. Rolierts.
Villa ai peared to be open and above lM * y ^  dash— Leonard Brysoi,. little, to low my «rmi^r.
■ i « o . i . r -I  «0 ran bv G C Potts. But ,J’*y *Ton’t hrruk In on m«lH»ard and offered to furnish a s -̂ec- *“  ' ’  often. Bometlmes they start to speak
i«l train f<»r the investigators; but 220-yard dash—Thos. Jarksoti; to u* and tnen t'o«y «top .More than
wh« u t ' «> w« re ready to board the pair cuff buttons, by C. L  Conison. 1 ,’r:lr,, tfcl* 'Oon't speak to

. . .  . „ w Mm now ; h* s r«*adinK the p> per.'An«I
tram, they were denied passport*. 440-yard dash-Sidney Munn; thst makes m*> feel a imi« m»sn and
which fon etl Ilu-in to return home, baseball glove, by Lowe & Durham, »oaetitr.es I s.«y 'No. do; that-,  all 
\ illas object in this, was to delay Fat ma»> race First. 0. H Gra- S J U ' i S  . " “ h ^ b !
nu ers until Bciitm a body was so |wm; p„;r '¿3110 Curlee pants. !icc- for tba newspaper u one of my chief i ,, 
decomposed that surg« ons could teil Tom Blair; ptdr hih overalls 
nothing of the nature of the wounds llolh prizes kiven i,y j  w. Hargrave 
on bis body As mam us Villa 
thinks the body has so riecompotted' 
tlmt nothing can lie revealed, Unde 
Sam may have the body if he wants 
tl-

-----  , poduon which they have taken '" " 'or aR<̂ bis property, especially
"xvqicn I’m re.iding tho noTvapcper," among the schools of the state and ,of farTn Pro,'"ct*. w not «0 

fnid Mr. CrotrhPty. “ fin like n do* . . . . . . iieadilv flc«ep*«‘<I a? a !>n*i? of credit
with a bone. 1 don’t like to be Inter? l0vitr level, Will mark the |irope,ty of other line* of

from t!i*' -¡art that Lo- r"p’ed My n-ewBpupcr hour is to mo date of our tin ¡oing and a~.....
, ®  .  . . 1 , , a Ume of great enjoyment and I Ilk« hurtruin** liud over-matched herself, but ,n y „  ... _____ _ " u‘ l

tins did not k«s*p then: fr» in putting This clear, „'tmed ¿ « e  on vhteh ts Who is il t,,at has children or ( On.ooo and they pav from ten to 
¡.j» a splendid battle i supremacy. «r-r*»d before me the news of the» property in Sterling County that can! ^*Ftv P "  cent pw annitrn mt.-resb

’ world t? a marvel; a mental meal of afford to see Sterling City high school I. ' " ’ or? * mn ,8nr, *  19many coutb̂ b, with a new bin of ,__  ̂ u t 4l A__ tL 4_ i „ hrcnkin  ̂ tlie back of tlie Texas
farmer.

A rural or land credit system in 
„ceiled tiiat will enable n fanner 
to Ini" 11 home on long time at a 
ch«'ap rate of interest. Tlie land 
problem in Texas pre*enta extremes 
that probably do not exist in anv 

lucrative fallings, without the pttH.r country on the globe. More 
assistance of college work and they than half th»* farmers are landle*» 
can be self sum lining. The man who nnd we have 11.123 plantation* and 
expects to send his children to col- Fanebe* containing more than l .ooo
. . . . .  , .. , . . . .  . nere* r'vh and 12,833 with ftOO tolege cant afford it. for, if they enter , _,, , . . .  , 1.000 acre? each. Hf have more
«■«»liege, they must have this w o r k ^ f a r m ?  and ranches than nnv
or pay, ul least. >500 in a "prep” de- 1 fate jn the T'nion.
partrnent. The business man can’t | A statute ha*ed on sound bn*ine.?s
afford it, for lie must be aurrounded 1 ¡»finoipl* s that will enable the land-
by people with families before he " V  ’ S"'' "n'1 !he. . I'inil owner to fHI, much ncedofl
«an «Jo u, nu'?s. onc merits tlie most seriou*

People of Sterling, this work must consideration of the iogi«lat'ire.
goon, or wc are going to be sorry.; The financial problem of the state
Let it not be aid that the citizen- .
ship of the town nnd county is so ^  r‘ 18 P.D,^ e '̂inn nri ', . . attention Hitould l>e given Uiû o wiicipenurious and lost to duty that it .r,,ite tlu. w, a]th
annot afford to give these boys Compulsory Education Favored

and girls an opportunity for an ed- t*,lr .-«Jmvtioual problems , 
ucation. l»et it not he said that we out be Mtisfoctorilr ?olv«?d bv rnak- 
can give $1000 for a stallion, $500 m;’fe lilieral appropriation? f»r 
for a ja« kass, $100 fora hereford our Vnivcrsitiea oml «olletf.» an,l
bull, and »30 for a Ramboulettc ^. . 1 he educational problem m T«x-ram. hut cm,n«g ore our way to in- „  it  tl)il ,imIr ls n‘ot ,n th# w,lloo,
vest $2.) Ill a thoroughbred West r,villl j t is jn the home and the
Texas boy or gift. . field, . i t  is a hard «trip le _ for

enjoyment» and It «tlstiirbr mo mucb 
to hav« that enjoyment broken.”

At nigiat. u aplcndid program wa? 
exwuted. In tbe de« lamstion ron- 
test, Mis? Alma Crawford, of the 
high achonl, won tiie rnedal; Tom

I for acceptable Moa* 
i tata If patemtf.

I TUE RATESTREC0XD.
Bal’iirort. Mil.

Jacksou. of the KtiUs sciupi, was y ' ’■»- r »

i*.»i iv *r«*. r i i !r «»-n »— i,u-»::i' ?.? im't m v n
m operet-ion ».t„! character rc*toiinjj 
of the rriminal*. hut do.'? not think 
(lie penitentiary should be nm ’ »* a 
more attractive place to live in thaa 
the average citizen po*«c??c?. Wa 
think convicts should work upon the 
I’liblic highway? «chore they »lo rot 
compete with free lalmr, eitlicr in 
iigriculture or industry.

; We think thi? subject has be«'n 
piven prominence in the press out 
of proportion with it? importance, 
'.? compare»! with other puiilic 
measures. There are over a million 
farmer? outride the penitentiary 
who, we think, arc entitled to pref
erence in logirintive enactment*, 
ev«»r those who are on the inside.

| In closing let us say; Thc?e 
«onditions cliallcngc the atuteaman- 
•hi|> of tl'c age. We must selei-t 
lenders whose car? arc attuned to 
the song of the plow, the music of 
„rowing thine? atd tlie melody of 
lhe harvest. Only the strone ?hould 
¡houlder tho burden, tlie sw ift enter 
(ho race nnd the brave lend the 
1 »a11Ir. It will net do to choose 
leader? who will cower under tlie 
lash of fear, tremble before the 
phantom of superstition, kneel nnd 
! iss the skirts of fame and fon llo 
t ie hand of ambition. We need 
men, strong and powerful, who 
ran rise above factional ?trife, par
tisan prejudice nnd conquer the 
forces of civilization.
W. 11. LEWIS. President 
PETER RADFORD, Ex President.

| Farmers’ Educational nnd Co- 
Operative Union of Texa«.

P la n t M o ra  Hogs
Unde Sam Advises Texas Farm 

Boys.
I The Bureau of Animal Industry 
0 the L nitexl Shite? Department of 
Agriculture ha? just issued a ,.onl_ 
jnmiinition to the farmer bm? of 
lex«», between the â es of 10 and 
18 ycajs, urging them to plant more 
nogs. J'he Texas farmer lo*t $24,.
000. 000 last year lwvause he railed 
to produce enough pork t*i sMiply 
tlie local demand and the commun- 
" n"'nn advise? hi? son? to rai*e 
enough hugs for home consumption, 
and if 1 ijssjhlc, a aurplns fur t!* 
nnuket. Some of the poirts which
lie Department advises the youthful 

l«»g miser to Iwnr in mind'are;
1 The feeding and «are are a? 

Important as the breeding in pro- 
during a g.,„d hog. I'Jentv of 
•ml good cure will make a g«̂ «l hog 
f>irt of a runt, hut lack of it w,l]
1. w,v* n‘«l<c a runt out of a imod
T'X- *

*• To make pork cheaply a per- 
manent [msturc and furag- er«,i«i 
rmwt be used. ^  1

3. Young pig, m,,st hare « ,ir« 
lic«l an.l plenty of simahine.

'• Ibgin feeding the pig
,0on 1,0 W'H pat. and keep him 
grew ing until he i? mature.

3. Always keep plenty of dean 
IW i water where the hog? m„ v'
• rink »t anv time.
, 0 V'taratiUtie nil newly ,M|r.

a.2c«»l MiiiuaU fur three wcxl.j

Dy Peter Radford.
With the new develop • e-t 0* 

lural life, there comes t . ...j
f»<r increured education;.] f*.: 
und the impulse of uni«. ¡1 du
ration which is sweeping the f<xir,- 
try calls for intelligent .mu c«n.i 
riati'd I«*j«lerslup 111 0 r rural
rdioo's. . I t  i? upon *!<• n -?
teacher t'uit one of the h,-WKi« 
burdens of civilization fa’ . 
not onlv must lie !nv the io'.inda- 
tion of edurntion, but he • 
instill into the puoil.s the r - > 
for country life, which 
t!u*m on the farm anil . ,> ti 
item ibe townward ti .*

In tlie city, the tea«her » <-» 
in the vast wheel of a*;-«;.?; 
machinery; in tlie count«. - •» 
whiel It i? be «vho ; ■ nod 
the character, inspire the* .-! 
rhape the de*tinv of the f.i.-r, . -u 
and gill?, and if he 1* fi’ted n 
nature for the ta<k. no; «J 
lhe results of his effort? i - • ■•■»; 
in the pupils, but giB 1 ;«
whole community wi j L . -.ej 
with a new ambition for - - -

He can organize a i t e 
wliool the rr...in inL-re-1 ■ ;h 
io;,s nnd girl? sin! dtv« •» t 0 ir-

time will displace the r’ ; • »•■
itive individualism r.ud ■ •’ p rurs! 
.vial life more congcusn ; 

isfving. The jo??ihiliti< - •. .1 
ing the rural school the i
«s'liomir center of the . 

rre almost eiidl-K*? and t’ / 
cf the rural teacher ms 
phi«', for it will take a'd - t;re 
;nd ingenuity if he s; ■ lx 
full measure of succe?.*.

M^st He Community I.eittrr.
A l„ t-' 1 college prof«-?- r - y 

► aid t:■ ;it three things a;o • ■«• *? 
• luiicl of a rur.\J teacher. T r.--t 

liixtuircment i? that be -u»t :« 
trnng enough to wtahlirii I 

I'S a lemler in the com :..', 
.which lie li««'» and laho--. -»

n
•oil

that be must have a good rr* 1 
lhe organization and mau :tr at 

,of the new and iriert'.i:i f’-ra 
K'bo;.l anM, thir«l, tiiat i:» n 
show expert ah.ilitv in dealmz «u'A 
the modern rural selioil n r :  is -  
If he lives up to the npp •• .is;’..# 
offeix* 1 him a? a rural leader, at 
will train hovs and gills «! -’ •*
for rural life, not only bv pi'-a? 
them the rudiments of agi. "»t-'il 
training, but by enabling t!u*n « 
?ce «he attractive side of f irm lift, 
end to realize that it is n ? 
business nnd one of the ii- "t 
| lex of all professions with oppor- 

,t unities a? great as tha-e 0; i-1 
other calling.

! “ School for Parents”  Needed.
I The duti«*s of the rural ti a■ 
ere more varied and oimpl-’-'’^ 

itban th«>«e of the city teicher «rJ 
• e sometimes ha.* to in 
I arerts in »ii'ecting hi* 
the best result«. In rommunh s 
where the older populat: »„ ■- °? 
posed to any dep4irture o f f  
;ounger generation from estiM-- • 
r»l custom? in either social or o-> 
mimic life, their co-opcrat.on «** 
often lie secured bv calliig ,’c 
inunitv meetings and instnictmff 
Hie parent? on matter? cf "»mm 
itv interest. It is relnte»! tbit • 
mecessful young teacher in a 
note loralitv had weekly meet -* 
attended by parent? « / hi* FT ! 
which finally evolved into ? "8,-!0 
for parent?" in whiidi fin 
taught how to live a coinm'ir •' 
life in its broadest and ĥ C1- 
1 ense.

Social Featores Ea ĉn*'*1,
1 The surcovfu! rural school » 
rital social and economic cent»’
I lie community and the 
rural teacher is the one «> n fea “ 
thst the re?pon*ibnlity of train. - 
I'val leaders for the future 
volves upon him. O rganized !'*• 
inter-community athleti«'?. 
ity fe*tivals, lycenni and d«'1 ^

fai

lnb?, Y. M. C. A.s. with occasi
neighborhood entertainment- 
ing home talent, contests in

utili*’
roekUlf

snd various other phase? of 
rconomics, in corn and W  1 ^  
and other agricultural active* 
a few of the methods enip‘ ,' f‘ . 
Iho ?ucc«*«*ful ntrtl teacher if s 
dating interest and 
while teaching them the ’̂,n,
I..I principles of suc«'cf*fu' ( 
utunity Uic. ___ >
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sician and Surgeon
.  Butler Drug Company. 
Swung City. Texas.
;;nd Residence Phone 83

12-Gauge
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'< f i W. L FOSTER. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V.

in* liê  at Butler Drug Co.
Mass meeting

sjsm  «¡sHsatìasasas 2S|

b rr)ir)j0p<J oj
.^sician & S u rg e o n  i

OVER COUESON'S DRUGSTORE J1
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) S COLE. CASHIER P> <
i

SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS’T cashier,

¡ ¡ i i R S T  N a t i o n a l  B / ì n k

* A'1»«» - •■»> ran InaUfd .a.tri.l«, rulli » (Î "" ‘ r PreM bu-  Dytibl# E,tr,cl->r, —T«k-.Duwn Futur. -Trf wrl.irR I-, Riianntccd ih 1,1.1..,ting »hu.ty;"rk. tvti* .w* - 1» S^*t)r‘ H*
ì  Ì : 'Ì  !«!!•?<• for fcif e»uin«dr«crn1|ni No. —T ..... T .„ It| *th5  M

it now!

INC City. - - - Texas ^ 
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t r a d e s  l
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T T

K. I,. BOSWELL i
\SKKR & DRAY LINE J

nipt and efficient service ‘j
Telephone No. 91 

Sterling City, Texas.

9ZZn£n ti! e»'i I  5« ' Trïf  jfpSriS “ , tbéï .. W p fflar/infirearm s Co,fi*tifr£en repeating rifl-« and shotfunt. »» ■ •• - • * ----- •
rifleI f  y o u  sh oot

|. wilio«.̂  hullcii, printers ami
" T ....KJ n x # E s ? jR & ?  ’$ '.:;:t ì &kì r  r  cui•»- I Ihre« »ump. |.usi«pc lu Tin- ,M „ r  1 ho"1 f " '1'

42 Willow Street, New Haven, Conn.
n L Jin' °r r̂'r>T • V‘>u ÎhiuM have a copy of the Idre! Hund , Book It 0, I u .ul .»formati. , rur |, te||, *i| ”

« ! 'r:!S, for .iM ‘»"•'•’ '«l rifle. ,«.tol tu-.ll .hnlKimm » ..If a.,f ,fr more a*-.! 1 ■ ’. i ... !V-tL"*’" " hV* •« cul »in*- atnmunilinnho< t« r who w ill'iti i*inanns ( j i.i Wills •v St., New Haven, Coi. ,

B a y lo r C o lle g e  F o r Women
Four Year» Academy Course Belmn, Tem». Four Years Coll ge Course

1  ̂ * .ilieffe irllnr. Ititir-J'eHru ' iiurse. <,rHtliiatea State Trscbef. 1 i er- 
titiefttea. Strone faeultvol I nivereitv trnitietl teneliera 2. A nil !e nty 
Oilt ra a fu'l ll’ult SeliiHil eon-re. Kxi rllriit et»|.nrHte fm-ulty. it. Fltie 
Arta; Mu-le: Kxprewilon; Art KInear tn the South, Tee eelvhrnfett 
l>r i line. S l.n.ct’e. I)irector of Music. Ifttlltlii 
cation heii.llitol: ontilrvor alhleties year round 
by eom|ieteiii Direct res a A ddress doliti l

>tr well equipped; !o- 
Plivsienl exatniliHlIon 

Hardy. Li.. I». rrecida.it:

i ■ i. y, Z [i in 
at c. o. t house.

N. B. Fisk was up from Brown- 
wood this week.

Born:—On March 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs John Kay, Jr., a boy

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lane, of the 
HS Ranch were shopping here last 
Monday.

Don't fail to attend the mass 
meeting at 2 o’clock, p. m. next 
Tuesday. |

If you want to trade your grass 
land for a No. 1 farm, see H 0. |

I Westerfeld. Don't forget the day—it’s Wed-
T 0 nesday—for bargains at Roberts'Will J. Scott, a prominent attor-

i ney of Drownwt»od, attended District Do vou like sausages Ctdten ii 
¡Court here this week. Davis keep them— both pork and

Bologna.
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of s T & m m  ® ir y

Accounts are solicited from r.dividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent witli good 
business methods
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|  INEXPENSIVE FARM HOME

Dt-partment of Agriculture Fur- 
nishes Free Plans.

TALK AND TALKER9.

Judge C. 0. Harris, of San Angelo, 
was in attendance upon the District 
Court here last Tuesday

No effort has been made yet to 
set the court yard in trees, but it is 

see if it isn’t.

S? 5HK2SH5H S25HSHit 5

b y !e s  [3  r o l l e r s

Healers in
ft

The farm house is the nart 
>»rtiint building on the lana. 
):.»lle\ iuilieimialv ,.vt».n,l,

Hint

' going to be done
To talk entertainingly does not' Miss Pearl Templeton, a former 

necessarily mean to tn'k n great deal Sterling girl, came down with the 
nr to monopli/o the conversation. Loraine basket ball girls last Satur- 
Some women talk nearly all the i j ;iy

a  , Jtoitev ju d ic io u s ly  ex p e ip lt  I in i 
S' ¡c la im in g  an d  en n strm  ta m  i< w ell 
I? nvested.

rr.itur«, ^nH tfriaU ors

ds. ' î a r m  3 n t p le m e n is }  
c^sasasas a s a s  a * *

{OlVN £  PE,
DEALERS;iN

MOBILES AND ACCESSORIES
pair w o ik  a sp ec ia lty  
Oils and G asolines
ek-m ithing an d  H orse-
e in g .

ms: 3 0  days. A ll b ills  
than $1 .OO, cash

The LMated Statea He- 
.wtniciit of Agriculture, I'lr-Migu 
ts Bureau of F:inn Manuremmit 

been investigating eoaditious 
n tlw* rural districts ami m r.mny 
nstani es found that the living 
ipurtments wi re iiu-onsiAtent iu , t̂ 
»itii the value of the farm, mvl 
.cry often in striking contract with 
>ut-biiildi:»gg ami farm tna-l.inerv. 

The Iiepartment of Agriculture

time and bore every one who listens 
to them with their inane chatter.

No; the art of conversation i* » 
sort of game of give and take. You 
make a remark about something 
which amuses or interests you, and 
this immediately suggests something 
else to those gathered round. But if 
one person insists in selfishly monop- | 
olizing the talk all spontaneoitv goes 

'st once, and the listeners are fatigued 
end bored instead of being amused 
and interested.

— St’EDS, price list free. BOOK 
OH giving all rain periods for 1914, 
hiding Johnson-grass and insect' 
{tests, making ensilage without a | 
silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa-j 
termelous, etc. H A HALBEiRT 

Coleman, Texas

'R K S B P A s e  N o t i c e

Any person hauling wood, tisi 
ing, hunting, or in any way tress 
passing on any lands owned ot 
controlled by ns, will he Prose 
cated.

W, H. Mi fn tipk  it S os

9 not only 
njsiness of

striving to make the 
’arming more remuner

ative, but is also endeavoring 
nakc farm life more attractive.
erios of pint*- for the const ruction 
)f farm homes has been prepared, 
in designing these homes, seni.v, 
X’onomv and attructivene.-s have 
Hen ev.inliiinil in u frame structure 
x'hieh <an lx- built for $800 in a 

I toituiiunity where average prices 
'or n ateriul and latior prevail.

The f¡in itieations call tor a -uru
de four-cornertsl etiueture. There 

: s but oi:e chimney snd one outside 
•ntrance. Another deor may be 
vrovidl'd by «*.Tifk-e of wall and 

swfcv or by increasing the 
die and co*i of the house.

The government cxpeiis in plan
ning these homes realized that the 
vmf'.-rt and convenience of the 
' mu woman was paramount. They 

IIrew their pians aexurdiuglv. The 
I titehen is the most jdea-antly l»v 
•at«d room in the structure. It 

: oMMis on a M-reened p iv.i where 
• large ¡wrt of the work may la.* 

I lone in the summer.
The water problem has also h*'en 

•arefully considered, t'i-tern water 
irav lie drawn fiom a bucket pump 
m tiie bark porch or from a piteh- 
*r pump in tiie sink. Ib>t water 
s provide«! by a reservoir conmvted 

¡with the kitchen stove. Tire sink 
; a it h only a drain pipe to lie |>ro- 
rided, b«s hta*n found too inexm’D- 
rive be omitted.

The living and dining room is 
om'ined nnd affords sudicient space 

e standining of the contestunts f,,r the longest table tue harvest

o m y  fr ie n d s
AND

c u s to m e rs
i. ::k you all f«>r the patronage 
: ve given me in the past 

• rely iiope to have you 
tiiiut .suns, as you will always 

oiirteous treatment and 
«*•* -■! oe Iwime cooking at the

-entrai Hotel
D. S . S m ith .

INDIANS NOT “FADING OUT." ___
The notion that the Indian race

is “ fading out”  is not supported by 
the facts. There are now, according 
to the last reports, 500,000 Indians 
in the country with 30.000 in special 
ami reservation schools supported by 
the government at an annual cost of 
M,000,000. Curiously enough, tho 
Indians of the United States have 
Tfiured disproportionately with the 
whites in the “unearned increment,”  
being richer upon an average or per 
;apita basis than the white race. This 
£ due to the growth in value of res- 
irvution land*.

ANDIN(s OF COK- 
rK S IA M ’S

It has two 
which are

onvenicnt for serving a large rnm- 
er <-f workmen. the Bureau of 

No. Votes Farm Management is trying to Ivlp 
090.525 he farmer and will gladly furnish 
780 715 ' rc,> p!n,,s to fannere contemplating

juilding homes.
075.855
004,300 FOOD FAD ALWAYS WITH US

1'. Roberts'big $-100.00 Piano JflVB * l!1 evrLr n’1 ' " rt>, routes to the kitchen 1 m. lor the week endiug Mur
(is as follows1
Jitcslant No.
>> 3

00.).05:> Carried to Extreme«, but
092,070 More Frequently Medium of

079.190 Ctov#r
672,050 A man who has won considerable 
575840 publicity as a faddist in food theo- 

’ ries was taken to a Chicago hospital 
072.250 tjie 0|{,er (jay jn a gerioua condition 
720,475 as a result of hia method of living. 
077,910 Th® maQ ,̂a<* snnounetal that 20
725030 cen** * ww*< WHS ('n<,'Jc^ ôr a Per*

G C. P O T T S  
T H E  T A Z ZsO R

S Ja s riff  s S a l «

Frank and John Cole are prepur- 
in 1 to o()en a reastraurant and short 
establishment in the Renshaw &.
Davis building.

G. W. Allard left Wednesday for:
Iradell. Texas, iu response to a mes-1 
sage that his grand son. Harry Al
lard. was dead.

Next Wednesday, B. F Roberts' PHa!,,,,K " u au> 
will give to the one buying the larg-! «ontrollecl by n.e, wi
est bill of goods, for cash, a beauti
ful silver sugar shell.

—Registered Berkshi re Boar—I 
For Abstract work, see or phone j have a regi8tcred Berkshire boar at

A. R. Pool. Abstracter, (successor „
t o c  i \ . r> , u „ . the Kel is farm. L. C. Spielerto J. S. Cole) at Court House, or j

office of Ayres &. Pool.

Mrs. Mary Bowden and son. Noble, 
accompanied by the former's moth
er, Mrs. H. Davis, left last Tuesday j 
for their home in Springdale, Ark.

cuted.

Did you know that Roberts was 
going to give 500 votes with every 
one dollar's worth of goods sold for ! 
cash next Wednesday?

A big mass meeting will be held 
at the court house next Tuesday at j 

j 2 o'clock, p. in., to decide on matters 
of vital importance to the town and 
county.

The other day, the Health Officer 
told us to clean up. I guess he 
meant suits, ns that is my business. 
Don’t forget the place—G. C. Potts. 
Tailor, Pone 12.

Haywood and Matt Allen, former 
citizens of this conn'v. but now of 
Loraine. were shaking hands with 

I their many old time friends here 
j last Saturday.

I . L. Farr, of San Angelo, was a 
business visitor to our town this 
week While*hcre, Mr. Farr came 
in and had his name entered upon 
the News-Record roll

GOTTEN £  DAVIS

you get the 
M O S T  

of the 
B E S T  

for the 
L E A S T

TLXAS ALMANAC.

We beg to acknowledge the re
ceipt of a copy of the Texas Alma
nac complimentary of the Galves- 
ton-Dallns News.

This work is the result of the la
bor of years and without doubt the 
most reliable and complete encyclo-. 
pedia of facts con« t ruing the êctt-1 
noinic industries of Texas that has!

T he S t a t e  of T e x a s  I 
C ou nty  o f  S terling . |

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

I have a seven-passenger Pope- ever before been published. 
Toledocar. and, also v 1550 worth of Each county in the state is accu- 
Vendor's Lien notes, to trade for rately described as to its topography, 
livestock, or revenue bearing town natural resources and industries, 
property. Call or see H.O.Westerfcld This feature alone is worth doifble^
— Want to lease, or rent on shares. l^e l'r‘('e l^e |
two sections of land including farm. I A list ,)f the .postoffices up to, 
house, well and other improvements *•1914-18 * ven 80 ,hat an>one. 
See or write R B. Cummins. Ster- ‘ «n easi,y l<Kate a,,y P0810^  in 
ling City; cr L  C. Ci { rte, Colorado the state.

! There are thousands of facts set 
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank M. Smith, of fort  ̂ ¡n t[,js tj,;U „,,,(4,. ¡t

Ioianthe, were among tiie shoppers an iI1({j|K‘nsiible adjunct to every 
of our town lust Monday. Mr. j,onie< 0f{u 0 workshop, and library 
Smith says he never saw stock and ¡n ,,)e ,un(1 No S( h,H)1 leai.her 
range conditions better in his part should t)1. without one. We could 
of the county. 1 not well get along without it. We

sued out of the Honorable
783,085 prove it by subsisting on limited ra- ^flurt of Hdl minty, on ;>th day «.f ,H<ve missing something
772,3(M) Dons of oatmeal craekers. The doc- iebmory, A. D.lJ14,by^the ^tlcrk wi,| pay you to attend—And pri«es!

sou to spend on food. He sot out to

If you have not been attending ho|>c that every reader «>f the News-
DlStrict pohpr.,. VVeHne l̂-ivs' sales vou Record will own one It «iocs not Roberts Wednesday sales you ^  murh only 30 t,ents

083,535
tors now declare that he Uroujrlit thereof, in the case of C. E. Schaff ; Well, you would think that he was
himself to the verge of death from , versus J. F. Bowers and R. H. Burk. 

(Yes, next Weiin^siluu i. tn iw> starvation by this diode of living. .No. 9491, and to me, ns Sheriff, di-
•test «l»v f . h  ay 18 t o b e t ,w5l Other faddists in the east recent- recte«! and deliver«.*«», I will proceed 

is A  ̂of the seas«0 at Rob- , c,aimpd ft Clire for aU ,0 sell for cash, within the hours
1 m * 8Pr|og g«xxl8 will lie j lgcasPg_ They would auhsti- prescribed by l«tw for Sheriff's Sales,

»play aud on special sale. Five tute fagting for the Burgeon’s knife 
f r-’d votes will be given with and the operating table. Usually 
’ rv dollar s worth of good-» bought the faddist prov«-d to be a man with 
flt day for cash. a “ tnmpemment.”  Ho also knew tho

At the close
Spring and Rummer Burrs 

worry— blot out your 
'g  troubles. Have your next 

,|1 ‘"ade-to-measure, by G.C. Potts 
!e Tailor

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE.

M W. Smith wfll deliver stov

on tne first Tuesday is April A. D. 
1914, it being the 7th «lay of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Sterling county, in the townart of the prens agent 

of a lengthy interview to the news- 
papers on how cancer or aorne e«|iial- 

ta,‘" ly malignant diaeaac «wuld bo cured 
by fasting, the man advert iued a new 
novel or play which he was just fin
ishing.

Once those faddists got into the 
newspapers and advi-rtiised them
selves thoroughly they suddenly 
dropped out of tho public eye. 
Among the nearest friends it was

selling below cost, but he isn’t.
Wednesday morning. Dr. Gowen 

received a telegram from Queen City, 
Cass county, Texas, stating that his 
brother had been burned to death 
the night before The Doct«>r left 
on the east boun«l train for the 
scene. Up to the present, we have

Texas Almanacs at Butler's Drug
Co. 30c.

L au n d r y

Why worry about wash day? 
Let G. O P«ms send your ‘Vashin’ " 
to the Model Steam Lautulry Bask
et leaves Tuesday and returns Thurs
day. Rememlier the place—phone 
12.

Accuracy 
and

Penetration

“High Power 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
l ist I'rin >20.00

.2It -iJU-.'X) .fc: and calibers
U:wf Rcm>r.,tvn A lol/wdmjr

t‘wrtri«tg«w.

A Big Game Rifle that 
? * ? ''> ' Makes Good.

1 Sure Fin- NolSalk- KrJa«»

i tHnd f«*r HancfMUBcIv lUu: trat» d | Kilie Calahig >0. tlK ,. ’
J. Stevens Arms & Tael Co.,

t O Rw
Chicopee Fells, Mess

OVER «S VCARS
c x P tn icN cc

I

F O R  S A L E  A T

N  A  A U S T I N ’S

P atents
I RADt MARKS

Dcsions 
Cowvrights *eAnrnne Mmdfiif a nirefch and deMT»“pt,''r! inn? quickly «»certain our opinion free wuetiifr no invention ia pr«>baDiy pateutabt«. (on«*nuntv:4-tlom»trlctlyc )na«ientlaL HAhOBOCR on i'atem« •etit free. Oldest nuoticy for lentn ijr patertr». Patent» taken tiirouirh Muna Jt (o. roceir« till notice, wit hoot ctmrge, iu the

Scicniific American.
K  hand»nm«ly Hlniitratad weekly. I arr»»»? ^ r-pnlation of any »cientlflc lournaL Terms f j a year tour months, |L bold by all newad̂ aler*.
MUNN & Co 3618roadway ^6W YCffc

Branch Offlco. && Y  Bt- WasbiOifton. C.

T kesm-assNutick.
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any way tress 
lands owned 01 * 

be prose- 
K. W . Foslei

P R O G R A M
FIFTH SUNDAY MELTING OF THE CONCHO VALLEY AS

SOCIATION TO BE HELD WITH THE STERLING CITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT 

MARCH 20, 1914

7:30. Thursday night Introductory sermon by Dr E F Lyon 
nil, Pastor Carter, of Eldorado

FRIDAY MORNING
9:30. Devotional exercises, led by Bro. II J Chamberlain 
10:00. “Problems of The Fifth Sunday Meeting How to Have 

A Successful One." Led by Prof D C. Durham aud Bro. F R 
Young.____________________

11:00. Sermon by uro T Sykes: alternate, urn J C Johnson 
AFTERFOON

2:00. Devotional exer« ises le«l by Bro. T L Terry 
2:30. ‘The Greatest Need of The Concho V alley Asso« iation ' 

— Bros N. D. Bullock and A T. Talbert.
(b ) ‘The Needs of Colportage Work,”— nro II Q Kendall 

and Dr. J. D. Gowen
NIGHT

7:30 Devotional exercises led by Bro W M. Tolson 
8:00. Sermou by Bro. J W. Wilkerson: alt . Bro. A T Talbert 

SATURDAY MORNING
9:30. Devotional exercises led by Bro D J Morgan 
10:00. "The Christian's Obligation to Christ "— i»ros. J W 

Whitten, H. C. Warnock an<! H Q Lyles 
AFTERNOON

230. Devotional exercises, led by Bro W II Westbrook.
3:00 (a ) "Work Among The Mexicans," led by Bros Sil

vester Ri«is and W T Sherrod
(h) "M’oman's Work ”— Mesdontes B E. Grey and H .1 

Chamberlain.
NIGHT

7:30 Devotional exert iscs. led by i ro. B S Tate.
8:00. Sermon by Bro J R Davis

SUNDAY MORNING
10:00 Sunday School. Discussion of lesson in classes 
11:00 Missionary sermon by Dr J M Carroll; ultcruatc. W 

T. Sherrod.
AFTERNOON

3.00 Sunday S« hool Mass Meeting Discussions
(a ) "The Home Department."—Mrs. ii Q Hendall
(b ) “ The Primary Work "—Mrs. H J Chamberlain
(c )  "The I«l«>al Superintendent."— rros. H J Chandierlaln 

and J. W. Williams.
NIGHT

7:30. Devotional exercises, led by Prof W E. Roberts 
8:00. Sermon by Dr J M Carroll; alternate. Bro. J. C. Johnson 
(A  meeting of the Associatittnal Board will lie ¿«tailed at the 

discretion of the Moderator.)
Let all ('tine prepared to enter into the discussion of all the 

topics. Free entertainment fur all who time. Teams will hr 
cared for.

C S. Hagamnn. Fastor; D C Durham and B. S 
Cobb. Deacons, of the Sterling City Baptist Church.

POSTED TWO WAY».

Sterling City the following described failod to ,earn an>' of the detai,s of
the sod affair.property, towit:

Section 200, Block No. 29, situat
ed in the counties of Sterling and 
Glasscock, in the State of Texas,

The contract let by our Commis
sioners' Court, to build the four big 
bridges, expires March 31st. The

pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
trespassing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me will be prose
cuted. You'd better keep out.

And allied subjects, the latest and ( ^ ann 
liest. Satisfaction guaranteed or

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

Anyone found hunting—most es- Polly—I have derided to remain
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering Single and retain inv lilx-rtr.

Polly— l have decided to marry 
snd obtain luma

1 "d anywhere in town. When you -  . , .,
d wood, give him your order os •tT,own that they had returned to the
keeps a con* tam supply ou hand uld-fnshioned idea of three square 

meals a day.

Levied on as the property of J. F. j contractors have not done anything1 
Bowers and R. H. Burk to satisfy a yet, and have made no explanation 
judgment amounting to $1201.15 in why they are delaying these much 
favor of C. E. Schaff and costs of needed structures. The parties ac- 
suit. cepting tiie «.-ontract «ire under bond

I Given under my hand, this 8th to pay the county $2000 if thoy'fail 
day of Man'll, A. D. 1914. |to furnish the work on contract

i Dee Duvis, Sheriff time.

tuition refunded.
San Angeio Business Coloege 

Sun Angelo. Texas.
TRESPASS NOTICE

ALWAYS BROKE.

Madge—They say hrit generemi Fa
a fault.

Marjorie— But I’m afraid, d«-ar, 
he hat too many faults.—L ipp i»

Qcaaiae stamped C C C. 
Itartrv of the dmdealer who tries to soft 

mmothlaç fast at good.“

Any person found hunting, fishing. cott’*- ________________
hauling wood or otherwise trespass- a t t a in m e n t .
ing on any lands owned or «»ntroll- j -----
ed by us will be prosecuted Take Stella—Was their marriage a bap»

,1 1 warning and keep out. 4-20-13 P.T
A C. Pearson ,  1,  Their ™

R B McEulire ^ 7 , ^  '* * ' “  *“  ^
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SUTTON STILL IS CHAMPION
May Refuse* to Stand Aside on Ac

count of Arrival of Little Tennis 
Player at Her Home.

There will (*■ no successor to May 
Sutton as tennis champion unless It Is 
Mai Sutton Rundy While the tennis 
world has been counting her out. fig
uring that she w ould not "come ba< k ” 
the girl tennis wonder calmly de
clare^ that she has been there all the 
time and doesn't have to come back.

When Nathan Itundv. Jr . arrived, 
the tennis expert* immediately began 
to pick his mother's successor Hut 
she declines to be succeeded.

To prove this she recently gave a 
tennis party, beat both her sisters, 
and all the other women tennis stars 
of the coast. After this test she de
cided to keep her crown and calmly 
eliminates all other contestants

Her reasoning is very simple. Her 
sister Florence, she says, has no 
forearm stroke worthy of the name 
Moreover she has too mild a dispo
sition for a champion and is not ag 
gressive enough

She is almost too steady.” says 
Mrs Bundy That means that she 
ra r e lv  springs uncomfortable surpris
es Kthel llruce is really a better

So. because she does not believe | 
that there is anyone ahle to take it 
from her. May Sutton Bundy has de
cided to be her own successor.

TAKES STRING TO AUSTRALIA
Tommy Burfis, Former Heavyweight 

Champion, With Si* Pugs, Leaves 
for Invasion of Antipodes-

Tommy Burns, former heavyweight 
champion left the other day for what 
he said would be a six months' inva 
slon of Australia wiih a string of six 
other fighters under his management.

GIRL PITTED AGAINST MANj HOPPE RETAINS HIS TITLE
Girl Champion Swimmer Will Meet Young Billiard Player Defends Him- 

Harry Elionsky in Greatest En- self in Contest for 18-2 Balk
durance Race Ever Recorded Line Championship.

SELECTION OF VARIETIES FOR ORCHARD

tongue g iLook, Mother! If 
coated, give -California 

Syrup of Figs."
Children love this "fruit |autl 

and nothing else clean- - l" '
stomach, liver and bowels-ou

A child simply will not 8>up , 
empty the bowi's. and U„. r„# (N 

they become tightly CloM(,d » 
waste liver eels nine... ' A

Power Sprayer Using Steam. The Care of the Trees Early Will Mors Than 
Repay the Work Involved When the Harvest It Ripe.

Tommy Burns.
According to Burns' announcement.

Rose Bitonof, Boston's champion 
girl swimmer of the world, will meet 
Harry Kltonskv of New London, in 
what is likely to be the greatest en
durance swim on record In June uext 
lu Boston harbor.

Miss Pitonofs father. Ell Pitonof. 
has deposited a check for $50. cover
ing a similar forfeit made on behalf 

i of Eltonsky. who had previously ac- 
i eepted Miss Pitonofs challenge to the 
| world for such a race

Under the terms made by Pitonof. 
i each of the contestants must deposit 
f i t  50 more at least ten days before the 
i date of the race The contest will 

therefore be a $500 match affair—a 
$1.000 match The date of the race 

: will be fixed before June 1.
The terms call for a battle to a 

finish such a swimming contest as 
was never held before in the world. 
The contestants must swim hark and 

' forth be’ W' • ti Charlestown bridge anj 
Boston Light until one or the other is 
forced to quit

When one gives up the other—if he 
or she goes as far as the one who 

, surrenders has gone-will become the 
champion and will \Wn the money To 

: swim from Charlestown bridge to 
I Boston Light onae is an amazing 

water stunt. Pew have done It. To 
| go to tlie Light, turn a buoy and ro- 

turn has been considered a well-nigh 
i Impossible feat.

Willie Hoppe again proved that he 
Is tile world's great« tie master at 
the Hotel Aslor in New York when ; 
lie successfully defended his title for 
the 1S-U balk line bii i.ird champion-

Willie Hoppe.

TH pugilist - who will accompany him 
are Arthur Pelkey and Charlie Horn, 
heavyweights: Han Sullivan, middle
weight Fritz Holland, welterweight, 
Leo Johnson. featherweight, and 
lA iis Reese, lightweight.

Besides arranging bouts for the six 
fighters. Burns is under contract to 
meet either Gunboat Smith or Georges 
Carpentler the French light heavy- 
»« ight This bout will be staged be- 
:ore the Olympic club at Sydney at 
a date not yet decided upon.

Kelly and Drew« tn Fnt»r
► ship atainst the challenger. George 

slittini of Clili ago.— . li.ppo won by -it-
Frank Kelly, who won the 110-meter 

hurdle race at the Olympic games in 
Stockholm, and Howard .Drew, the 
Springfield training school sprinter, 
have notified the University of Penn
sylvania authorities of thidr intention 
to compete at the annual relay races 
on April 25. Drew was also a mem
ber of the Olympic team, but pulled 
a tendon before the final heat of the 
100-meter race and was unable to 
compete. Both athletes are attending 
college in California

score of 500 to 226 in 17 innings His 
average was 29 7-17 and his runs 
were 99, 70 and 65

(By L R. JOHNSON.)
Although almost without exception, 

fall is to be preferred to spring as the 
season to plant fruit trees and shrubs, 
spring has tbe not unimportant advan 
tage of being preceded by a season 
when the fruit grower has unlimited 
time to study books and catalogues 
and arrive at intelligent conclusions 
as to what varieties to plant.

The choosing of varieties Is the 
most important process in the calen
dar of fruit growing ¿Yithout wisdom 
here, the best Judgment and the most 
assiduous labor result in disappoint 
ment if not loss.

It is generally characteristic of the 
young and enthusiastic fruit grower to 
look with more or less Indifferemand 
contempt on the old, well tri«d varie
ties and to give his affections to new 
contestants for favor which ar being 
boomed by certain nurseries as far 
surpassing anything in existence.

But the man who Is planning his 
first orchard and suffers himself to be 
enticed into planting nev. varieties on 
a large scale, falls into a grievous er 
ror and one that will have years to re
pent of.

l>et him understand that though the 
process of Improvement Is sure and 
steaify yet it is not once in a genera-

SOME EXCELLENT 
M ID-W INTER HINTS

Tramp Snow Around Trees to 
Keep Away Mice— Give the 

---------- Turkeys Plenty Com .

tion that an old standard variety Is 
displaced by a new one and ihat tn 
numerous cases trees listed as stand
ards fifty years ago still retain their 
prominence.

Even after a n« w variety Is intro
duced it requires years to sub;«'Ct it to 
a thorough test under vaf.ous condi
tions of soil and climate.

Buy a few trees, if you like. to *est, 
but for your new orchard s«‘ek cut ««x- 
perlenced orchardists In your vicinity 
and secure the names of 'hose varie
ties that have be« n n-guiar and pro
lific yielders and are well known and 
in demand at the 1« ading markets

Do not imagine that Jonathan and 
Grimes Golden, th*- NYiaesap and Ben 
Davis, are about to be discarded for 
more fashionable rivals, or that the 
K*iff«r pear should be passed by for 
some new seedling warranted to b«-ar 
every year and never blight, or 'hat 
the Oldmixon, Elb« rta or# Hea;h «ling 
I »each is far Inferior to some new won 
der Just discovered

Plant, then, the old and w 11 pr«iv««d 
money makers and confine lo your «-x 
pertinent acre those new fruits whos«- 
glowing description would persuade 
you that untried fri« nds are to b- pre- 
lerr« d to those who have long proved 
their worth

ing the night or if it rains the (rees 
may be damaged before day

Beware of the lur«> of the se«>«i cats 
logue "novelties and wonders” It 
is pleasant of course to try a few 
grandees, but stick to the tried favor
ites for the main crop of blossoms 

If the pansy has a ls 'le  fence 
around it of boards and leav.-s ii

waste, liver gets sluggish, |
sours, then your little one i.M, 
cross, half-sick, feverish, dont 
sleep or act naturally, breath j( 
system full of cold, has 80r(. 
stomach-ache or diarrho.«a 
Mother! See If tongue i* coatei-1',^ 
give a teaspoonful of “< alif01!J 
Syrup of Figs." and In a few hou™J 
the constipated waste, sour bn* M 
undigested food passes out of th. ** 
tem, and you have a well child an*

Millions of mothers give "('aliw  
Syrug of Figs” becaus.« ¡, 
harmless; children love It. and it 
er fails to act on the stomach 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a .‘-(i-cent ^  
of “California Syrup of Fig,«; »¿J 
has full directions for babies.'childni 
of all ages and for grown-up* P|aiaw 
printed on the bottle. Ad. ^

We know from experin , how m  i 
a man feels after pay in i.;, ,P|,.S

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Years Younger! Try Grind*,,-, 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphjr 

and Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone kin ,vs that Sin 
Tea and Sulphur, prop« i >n :"uad- 
ed. brings back the natur al color as! 
lustre to (he hair when fad- I. strenlpj 
or gray; also ends dandruff itchiig 
scalp and stops failing Yean
ago the only way to get t:.-, minin 
was to make It at home, which ii 
muss.v and troubb’sonic

Nowadays we simply a at at* 
drug store for "Wyeth's - .«n-j sg.
phiir Hair Remedy." Y ! r«t, 
larg<- bottle for atiout ‘ 0 c : Kv»tw
body uses tills old. fans |* %
cause no one can pose «<■!; ;hg 
you darkened your hair , , j
so naturally and evenly 5 lat.pn 
a sponge or soft br'ish v it ,jj 
draw this through vour ! «aka

May Sutton Bundy.
player thun Floren 
8 he plays a more ai 

Mary Browne Is 
ar." she says but

■« in some ways, 
gres.slve game, 
a stunning play 
am afraid she is

too errarle to become a strong cham
pion Besides she, too, has too s»«»et 
s disposition to  mah- a good fighter '

Driscoll Spurns Offer.
Jim Driscoll, former featherweight 

h \:ng -Lampion i j  Englarcl recently
tu-ned down a $10,000 offer from the 
National Sporting club of London, as 
he did not like to take the chance of 
reducing from 14<) pounds to the feath
erweight limit.

IVrtscoll is reported to have cleaned 
u; about $50,0«xi on th« race tracks 
last Beason.

Many English Games.
The London (England county 

council report for the year ending in 
September of facilities afforde<1 for 
the playing of games at the parks and 
open spaces there, states that there 
w ere 144.642 games of lawn tennis. 
124.»96 of bowls, 23.152 of cricket. 15.- 
514 of football. 3,050 of quoits. 1.912 
of croquet. 1.S37 of horki'v and 69 of 
lacrosse.

Durborow's Frierds Aroused.
The friends of tie- Charles Durbo- 

row. the Philadelphia swimmer, are 
aroused over the claim of Sam Rich
ards of Boston t-- the national cham
pionship as regards endurance in the 
water Durborow s friends assert that 
the Philadelphian lias accomplished 
feats that discount anything done by 

’ Richards Duborow has challenged 
tbe Bostoir swimmer to a finish match 
nnd Is watting for an acceptance of the 
challenge

Made a Cf,od Fight.
Although lie w-.-. knocked down in 

the first round. Eddie Moy of Allen
town. Ba . mad - a strong showing in 
his six-round ci «est at Philadelphia 
against Johnny K bane, featherweight 

1 champion.

A friend who lost all her window 
plants one very cold night in Decem
ber, says she hunted along the beds 
and borders for seedlings of annual 
and perennial roots. These she care
fully potted and by degrees moved 
them to the windows and she was 
empty rewarded by quick growth aud 
abundance of bloom.

When the first heavy snow falls 
tramp it about the newly set trees and 
shrubs. This will shut out the mice 

It is not generally known that the 
periwinkle i so-called myrtlel that 
creeps and has blue flowers In the 
spring makes a fine winter d««coiatlon 
Gather some bunches of it before win
ter and use It about the house. Its 
long evergreen sprays adapt them 
ikplves gracefully wherever place,) 

After r heavy snow-storm when the 
evergreens are laden with snow-, be 
sure to shake it off. especially before 
night, for if more snow is added dur

brush heaped upon it not too «Ins««
I !y. you may look for blossoms almost 
I any time in cold weather Such a bed 

will do wonders in April and May 
When an ambitious window plant 

1 spreads beyond its giver territory, out 
off two or three inches of :ts fore- 

1 most branches and make cuttings of 
j them

Moisture is supplieil to plants in a 
! living room I am familiar with bv 

means of a sponge dipped In water 
several times a day and hung against 
the wall register of a hot air furnace 

Frozen plants may be survived If 
not too deeply bitten, by removing 
them to the cellar or some pla« •• just 
above freezing and keeping them < old 
and dark Shower them with cold »a 
ter. In two or three days cut off 

I the blighted leaves and stalks well 
I into the injured parts Return to the 
! window garden by degrees

Give the turkeys plenty of corn 
I these days and see that they have 
‘ plenty of sharp grit

ouf* small strand at a ti i *4. b "> seem" 1
ing the gray hair disa ’ V * r*. iti
after another application or two. voar
hair ^«conu-s beautifully dark, thick
and glossy aud you look ;- 
—Adv.

ai <3D|«

Poverty makes it easy 
simple life

to Uri? \U

OFFICIAL AMERICAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE. 1914 FRESH LETTUCE ALWAYS FINDS MARKET
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PLAYING GOLF ON A CARPET
Instead of Driving Ball Into a Hole 

Player Perfects Aim by Trying to 
Get Through Arch.

The device «hown in the Illustration 
transforms a «-arpet Into a golf pot 
tin* gr«*cn Ins'eari of driving the ball 
Into a hole, the player perfect* hi*

c--------------------- —-------------- J

*

/ i l ir m
Playing Indoor Golf.

slm hr trying to putt th e  ball through 
a s m a ll  arch When the Dali g o e s  
through the arch it rings s hell.

Record Mak-ng Yearling
Revouty four yearling trotters have 

gamed records of 2 3(1 or better since

1*90. when Freedom. 2 29V  now own 
ed by William Hoegg of New York, 
started the Hat. Twenty-one of them 
are descendants of Bing««n. 2 06b, the 
sire of Uhlan. J 58 J Malcolm Forbes. 
2 08, a son of Bingen, heads the list 
with eight, seven of which entered the 
list In one season. Of the 74 in the 
list 37 are descendants of Electioneer 
in the direct male line 31 are de
scendants of G e o r g e  Wilkes. 2 22. snd 
six are descendants of Happy Medium, 
through Petpr the Gr««at

The injurious effect* of training 
yearlings are seen In the fact that 
of 27 colts entering the 2 30 list In 
1912 only three trained on to beat 2 20 
as two-year-olds, and of the 22 three- 
year-olds that beat 2:15 in 1913 Mag 
owsn 2 09V  wa« 'he only one start 
-d as a yearling.

Joke Causes Retirement.
A Joke offer from the Federal league 

ha* resulted In the retirement of Har 
rv Lumly. former big leaguer and last 

! v««ar with Scranton, New York slate 
irague Otto Knabe, of Baltimore, of
fered him the "Joke" salary and now 
he «lesires to follow a'commercial vo 

• cation

Umpire Billy Evans thinks that 
Lefty Levprenz of the Browns is the 
classiest southpaw In the big tent.

• • •
Iowa university is promised a new 

gymnasium to cost $300.090 by the 
[.owe board of control of educational 
institutions

s • •
Bill James, who has thrice been 

turned back by the Cleveland Naps, 
will be given a tryout with the 
Browns this season

• a s/
<4ene Deimont. the Memphis feather

weight, gained an eight-round deci
sion over Stanley Roberts, the Eng
lish fighter, at Memphis• • •

Cincinnati, tn conducting Its box 
Ing bouts, before Issuing a permit has 

i its comotiasion Investigate the

matches, s e e  they are correctly made 
and that the contestants are In condi
tion

• • •
Bob Beecher has become a full- 

fledged holdout on the New York 
Giants and states emphatically It s a 
case of cblm«- in with the cush

• s •
‘ Kid" I-ewls the English feather

weight, defeated the Frenchman, Paul 
Til. In a onesided contest In I-ondon. 
which was scheduled to go 20 rounds

• • •
A cablegram received by Snowy 

Baker conveys the news that Milburn 
(Young« Saylor of Indianapolis 
knocked out Hugh4e Mehegan in Hyd 
nry In 11 rounds.

• • •
Do you know that Connie Mark 

hasn’t signed a contract to manage the 
Athletics for the coming season? No; 
he never did sign one A gentleman's 

• agreement suffices Cornelius 
• • •

Frank Bow« r«nan, tbe old catcher, 
who has been living the simple life on 
his farm at Romeo. Mich . baa rented 
his place for Are years, and la now 
going to look for a Job ad umpiia.

This Is the Way Lettucs Is Shipped From Experiment Farms In Long Island.

j inch deep and cover with a quarter 
of an Inch of line soil pressed down 
with the hoe or hand.

This vegetable I* one of the prin
cipal money crops of the market gar
dener in winter. The demand may 

| drop off for a few days or even weeks 
but it is sure to revive. Good lettuce 
seldom goes begging for customers 
The price at which lettuce can be 
grown at a profit is a question very 
difficult to answer, but the f*«-t ulat 
'here Is always a demand for It 
shows that there Is still room in the 
market for those who have „ . „ „ j  
article to sell. * d

(By L. M. BEN NI NOTON »
The value of lettuce tor the table 

depends upon its being entirely fresh. 
A small plot of ground may be made 
to produce a large amount for an or
dinary-sized family. The plant Is 
healthy and hardy and stand* consid
erable frost without injury It is 
subject to (ew enemies and Its suc
cessful culture Is easily understood 
by novices. As early in the spring 
as the ground is at all dry dress the 
ground well with manure, putting on 
the manure and then well spading 
the ground, making tbe bed as smooth 
and fine as possible Plant about one

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK W OMEM

Thousands Have Been Helped 
B y Common Sense 

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any firm of 
female ills are invited to i • . vj

promptly with th* 
w om a n 's  pnvotl 
corresjs-n :«-n« ae 
partm< - • f the Ly
dia E .l’i .»rri Med
icine t o . .  Lynn, 
Mass. Your letttf 
will be op«- "A r<al 
and answ ered by» 
woman ar i heldi* 

strict confidence. A woman - an freely 
talk of her private illness to a woman; 
thus has been established a c nfidetiUll 
correspondence which has ext ended ov«f 
many years and which has never bee« 
broken. Never have they published • 
testimonial or used a letter without th 
written consentof the writ, r.ancinet« 
has the Company a!lowe«l th cocí- 
dential letters to get out of 'heir ps- 
si ssion, as the hundreds of thouMBÉ 
of them in their files will attest 

Out of the vast vcAume of exp«'rietlW 
which they have to draw from, it is m<*» 
than iiosaible that they poss«---1 the very 
knowledge needed in your cas««. Noth* 
ing is asked in return except yourpwd 
will, and their advice has help'd U**" 
sands. Surely any woman, rich or peer, 
should be glad to take advantage of 
generous offer o f assistance. A-Wrest 
I-ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con
fidential) Lynn, Mass.

E very w om an  ongtit to hsrs 
I-ydla E. INnkhaniN HO-pM* 
T ext H ook . It  in not a IxHik f 
general d istribu tion , as it 
expensive. I t  is free  and only 
obtainable b y  m ail. Write W 
it today.

¡ríLT*«f IXaf.
D * M ' l*$G I

GILT EDGE ri» mUt l~W OIL. Bkrk. .«I - ud Aon. »hier« wid10"
Meanest of Men.

It Is a pretty mean man that will 
wear a big overcoat himself but let 
his horse stand out in the wind an 
hour or two at a time while he Is mak
ing a call or doing his trading Get 
a good warm blanket and use it every 
time.

Preparing th* Garden.
A good time now to haul and 

spread manure on thn vegetable gar 
4eti so that the spring rains can do 
thslr part

! Encour»fl« »he Youngster,.
Give, the young folk, » good team

- and buggy with which to visit their 
I fr ends these winter evening. Tt y
- »Ill be glad to make r,«,m for y '  
,*nd mother occasionally. Nothin*

helps us along In life so much a, t|-“

Z S E S “ “ ’  » !

M__ _ ,
Kilnrrn i boo* sma

b'sf\\R. > f*nck G10**'" ,0c>Sos ht rbw iK M  m 3
», I Oc "IH M ) se-c4 km.i -* ahon. lOc. ' IMrHJy •" 

QUICK W H IT E ”  ( «  'H ulk lorn 
uuirklv (le sa s  aad w h iten . <h» <*■"*
10c .nd 2 V

BABY ELITE ----a— a -  («* ««•''"* '
w vl- in hewn, ibm aim . lent A I R * »* "  f  
uea. k> •«  I- la d  a h .« . P a W i aa-alk a banali <* »
‘ I lile « „ite  . , _

I t  Tnm « Ì..W  How so * bear tba- k w l  v * ,*■  
na lb .  pava I .  aauan  lo f  .  lu ll  aatr I»• ' 7 . '

W  H I T T K M O H E  B R O S  A  <3 * 
19-2« A lb a n y  S t.  C s ro b r ’ d « '-

T A . (  I fd r t f  W  t .~ r *  *
Shm Pulitimi in ih  W .. H

80ft Sh«.«>d Egg,
I-arge eag, *r* Important, but they 

ars only important to the poultrytIlaa 
' lnMrauch a* they are <i*u<er il#n|U#*
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L  sick headache, sour stomach, 
"  biliousness or constipation 

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascal» out—the headache, 
■touentes, Indigestion, the sick, sour 
omach and foul gases—turn them 

tonight and keep them *ut with
ascareis.
Millions of men and women take n 
(•caret now and then and never 
l0W the misery caused by a lazy 

• clogged bowels or an upset stom-
bDon t put In another day of distress.
t Cascsrets cleanse your stomach; 
ove the sour, fermenting food; 
e the excess bile from your liver 

carry out all the constipated 
te matter and poison In the 

.nels Then you will feel great.
* Cascaret to-night straightens you 

lvlt t- morning. They work while 
iou sleep. A 10-cent box from 

v drug store means a clear bead, 
ect stomach and clean, healthy liver 
d bowel action for months. Chil

dren love Casearets because they 
level gripe or 6icken. Adv.

\Vhv should a woman who can speak 
- ,i,uiiaee talk enough for two’

Flooding atid Cramping!
S T E L L A  V I T A E  
S T O P P E D  I T !

This has a world o f meaning 
to every wom an w ho suffers 
as Mrs. J. S. Blair, o f  E nter
prise, Okla., suffered and there 
arc many thousands such.
M s. Blair tells the story of her suf- 
firing and cure much better than we 
car. te l it. We quota her own words:

• I b.vl bean flooding. crimping and 
t rr. ting for five month» and talcing 
lets’, me from as good a doctor as the 
conn try afford*, but he did me no good.
I ct t tired of doctor’« medicine and »ent 
t, the d’ug »tore for a woman’s medi
cine and the druggist sent me STELLA 

, Vi I At.
' One bottle »topped everything and
1 lelt like a different woman. I have 
u«ni *ix bottles already and will 
cmtirue to use and praise STELLA 
VITAE whenever 1 need a woman'»
medicine."

What STELLA VITAE did for Mr*.
Blair it will do for you. We guar
antee the first bottle to benefit you. 
Your money back if it don't. You 
cannot afford to not try it — when 
you have all to gain and not a penny 
to lose.
G ' to your dealer today and begin 
trying STELLA VITAE, trying: to 
become wall. We lose the price if 
you are not benefited. In many 
veart of guaranteeing STELLA 
VITAE lee* than one bottle out of 
every thousand has failed to benefit.
Y o u e c h a n e o m  o f  b e i n g  b o n m f ¡ t o d  
a ec  a  rh oum m od  t o  o n o  I

Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

DRAMA IN NEW YORK.

He pranced up to the window of the 
box office.

"(litmne ticket to the show."
“Sorry, sir," responded the urbane 

i ticket dispenser. “ No tickets being 
sold for this performance."

"Huh?"
No tickets sold for this particular 

performance.”
"How s that?"
"This performance is being given 

for the district uttornei There Is. 
however, a good show across the 
street.”

Been over there," *nap;.ed the man. 
and they were playing exclusively to 

the grand Jury. This is a line town! 
Where’s them wax works exhibiting 
nowadays? Maybe I kin git a view of 
them without intruding on the cor
oner."

And he pranced out.—Judge.

And Fails Himself.
^  ho is the shabby old man sit

ting at that dllapida’ed desk in the 
corner" asked a visitor to a news- 
pa per office.

"Oh. -hat." answered the guide, "is 
Mr. Hlobson. who writes Sunday fea
ture articles on how to succeed In 
Ufe."

NO WONDER.

If she thrusts all men she Is shy of 
experience. Í

•Putnam Fadeless Dyes make no 
muss Adv.

Feel AU Used Up?
There are more ways than one for a 

woman to have her ua.

Let Dean’s Menthola .il l ough Drops re
lieve you of that 1 . N aim stern the
throat irritation—5c at Drug Stores.

It’s better to uphold a good thing 
than to hold It up

Dr. Pierce’s Plea-ant Pellets cure con 
nipatimi Con.tipsl o is tire cause nl 
many diseases, t’ur* the cause and \ou 
cure the disease. I t to lake. Adv.

It’s easier for love to find the way 
than it is for dad to pay the bills

Only One “ BROMO (JL 1NINL”
To get the centrine, cad for full name, LAXA
TIVE BROMO y l'lN lN K  t.onlr f. r signature I 
g. W. GKOVK. Cures e Cold iu One Liar. 21c.

The girl with a broken heart gen
erally manages to sute a few pieces

HIT IT RIGHT.

Rheumatic 
Twinges

I field immediately to Sloan*« Lin
iment. it relieve« aching and 
•wollen part« instantly. Reduces 
inflammation sndquietsthatagon- 
»«>n* pain. D on 't  rub—it  pene- 

I trstea.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KUk Paht
five* quick re lie f from  chert and 
throat Affections. H ave you  tried 
Sloan i f  H ere ’ s w hat other.

f By a routing the liver
h*T cleans, the system of accumulated

JPuritiea and
P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D

V x What’s wrong, old fellow? 
Ton look rather haggard this morning.

Dax Yes; 1 made a discovery last 
bight that staggered me.

Max You don’t Ray'.’ What was It? 
Di.x A bottle of ten year-old ryo 

that I didn't know 1 had.

Will It Happen Thus?
The w a y . o f  politica aire noies 

ari indlilert-nl smile..At-I ; .rely deigns to any that votea 
Dan now gene uul of style.

Serious Question.
"Where are you going?"
"To the department of agriculture,” 

replied the city man who lias bought a 
farm "1 want them to settle a dis
pute between my wife and me about 
tlie b< st way to inllk a cow. I think 
it would he sufficient to tie pillows 
around tlie cow's feet, but my wife in
sists -hat the only practical way is to 
gue lbe cow chloroform."

Tom i at the reception Why do you 
think he is nobody in particular?

Kitty—Because he tries so hard to 
look’ like somebody of importance.

Too Easy.
One tintile lull, one Pottle empty;

luke wli.it king may they P.- reckoned  ̂
That’* qulie uni it I. Philip.

That old ktng. "fill up" the second.

A Brave Man.
Lecturer—My friends, what we lack, 

we men of this generation, is courage. 
We are shirkers. We run before the 
storm Even before our physical ills 
we quail like children

Voice From the Audience What 
would you do. sir, if you were like .lob 
i.nd bad a carbuncle on the back o. 
your neck?

Lecturer—I'd face It. sir'- Life.

DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS
P O Box 578, El I '.iso, Texas.— My 

trouble began December, 1911. It com
menced on me by ca . -mg a scurf like 
skin and my toe j< ids. finger joints 
and lips comment1 d to crack and 
split open. My finger cracks would 
bleed all day long the cracks were 
very deep and my thumb seemed to 
be cracked to the bone. My bands 
were so bad that 1 had to sleep with 
gloves on. The cracks in my lips 
would bleed often d .ring the day and 
I used to put edbe- .i e plaster across 
them to try to keep them closed My 
toes would bleed, and 1 would find 
blood in my socks when the days 
work was done. Tie- skin around the 
cracks was red and inflamed I wore 
shoes one size too large on account of 
my feet being so sore I used to be
come frantic with pain at times. My 
bauds and feet used to smart

"1 suffered agony for four months 
1 went to town and got some Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment From the time 1 
commenced with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment until ■ inpletely cured 
was just nineteen days ' (Signed) 
Jack Harrison, Nov 19, '1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 52 p Skin 1< U Address post
card "Cuticura. Depl L. Boston "—Adv

Ever feel thot you can go no fur 
ther— that you must have rest for that 
lame and aching back -relief from that 
constant, dead tired feeling?

Have you suspected your kidneys? 
Kidney disease shows Itself In back

ache. nervous troubles and disorders 
of the kidney secretions. If tired, 
worried, lame, rheumatic, dizzy and 
nervous don t let a possible w eakness 
of the kidneys i scape attention until 
it turns into a case of gravel, dropsy 
or Bright's disease

Sick kidneys go from bad to worse 
Their useful work of filtering (he blood 
is only partly done. j'oisons that 
should be passed out with the kidney 
seireiions are held In the blood, cir
culating freely, attacking muscles 
nerves and vital organs. The kidneys 
Inflame swell and throb, arid that is 
the cause of sharp pains in the back 
or that dull, constant heavy ache 

For quick help use Ikoan’s Kidney 
Pills. No other kidney remedy Is used 
and recommended so generally Taki 
them when you feel the first had 
backat he. or see the first disturbance 
of the kidney secretions. Doan’s have

‘E c c r v  P i e t  i t  r e -  _ 
Tctt.s a  S tory  "

brought new life and r.nr.gth to thou
sands of despairing met. and women, 
and there is nothing in 'he remedv to 
tause any barm or start a pill-taking 
habit.

lleri s the best of proof—testimony 
from a grateful user

DOCTORS' TREATMEM  
FAILED

C olorado M an Telia a  S tory  o f  A u fu i  
Suffering
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î\ h*an waan • ".*f ripir J - : 1« n had to |i.i*i*I for lirtaih For mon the 1 t on Min t *a m h
\\ j and J f'ouuln i hobb . h ■• k \% Jt h oui an-
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1 boan a Kidru y F1' ? a trial

•When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold vy all Dealers. Price 50 cents. Foster-Hilburn Co„ Buffalo. N- Y- Proprietors

Deceived.
"And what grounds nave you for a 

divorce?” /
"He deceived me.”
"In what manner?"

He asked me to be the mistress of 
a dear little home, and it turned oui 
to be a cheap little rented houst."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTOK1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Bears 
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

ire of

Things Have Improved.
President \\ ilson. at a dinner in 

Washington, said of commercial hon 
esty;

"Commercial honesty is improving 
When a man lies to you and cheat.- 

! you, it no lunger excuses tiim to say 
caveat emptor' (it's businessi and 

j sbrug and smile.
"In fact." the president ended 

tilings have now so much improved 
that if some multi-millionaires were m 

: lose their fortunes the same way they 
1 gained them, they'd insist on some 

body going to Jail."

Pimply Faces 
Need Not Be
Pimples, blotciie*. > leu. slies and 

sa '.on skin jus! fado a-te . • • n few 
cat s treat mont of H O T r P li i N ti > 
LIV E  If HI T TONS 

Thousands of women owe . w ir good

-HH4-
Why Preferred.

- They say Piin iuiiris smollo uig

Where Do They Go?
"When I grow up I'll be a man, 

won’t 1?" said a very small lad. in 
conversation with his aunt, one day.

"Yes. child. But If you want to be 
a man. you must be industrious at 
school, study hard, and learn to be
have yourself."

Fitting Style
"For whom are yo i buying that cot 

tage-sliape hat?”
’ For a suburban girl. If she had 

been a city girl she would have pre
ferred a flat ’’

Couldn't Find It.
Albert was sent down by his mother 

to ge; some horse-radish w hich she 
needed about her pickles.

After quite an absence lie came 
I hack Lome, tired and empty-handed.

"Well, where Is the horse-radish?" 
! asked his mother

"Why, mother. 1 went to every llv- 
, pry-stable In town and they didn’t 

have a bit," murmured Albert with a 
weary sigh.

CAS. JDIGESTtON
•Pape's Diapepsin” fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes.

cornr'i»'xioi>, brait h g *■j\v i r Ifvl.relns and
hp;irklinff •eyes to 1 ve spemiid li tti»s
w« >uder u t»rkers.

Th»*y ■edily en»1 Ci>nst ipation. dii ve
poisonous ’waste fj 031 buwrh, vt a rt
into surtirit y 1 he M i:; gg - ’sh live r and
chanpt in,»pure* hic>\v tío i.Lg bit'< KÌ
pure, ririi blood.
Little cliot-•oíate cotlied noT Si'R iNds,
LIVKK i; : m  NS h»an it■ heatiaN'he,
f»top «iizzin«s- and b arpen
up 1 he II pp» t̂ite and bri tig k»a« k am Liti* B
an«! eueriM

A 1 drug-pi-ts s. fur 25 cent*
and n.loney >»ack if the y art » - t > •• great
est liixative y« »il e \er hud dealings
with For free srimpie \N r te |i* .t Spring-«
C hem:ica i i o.. li ot Spi•iugte. Ark.

aretles made of the leaves of the cof
fee plant Many who have tried them 
prefer them to the tobacco cigar 
elles.

Jill — There’s a reason Perhaps a 
im.n gets more coupons with them

Hard to Please.
"Willie Wobbles Is very hard to 

jlease said the girl who is artless 
f net brilliant.

"What makes you think so"”
"His behavior when he calls on me. 

Whenever I |dav the piano he seems 
to wish 1 would talk; and whenever 
I talk he seems to wish 1 would play 
the piano "

All Expensive.
"He must be making good money."
“ What makes you think so?"
"He's supporting three daughters 

and a phonograph. '

"Why. auntie, do the lazy boys turn 
out to be women when they grow up?"

Hard Work for a Woman.
"You say this comedienne receives 

11.000 a week in vaudeville?"
"Yes, but not one woman In a thou

sand envies her."
"Why not?"
"Because part of her business is to 

make herself loss beautiful than na
ture Intended her to he.”

JICHI JOTO
*  * I RF. « rrtF . F O R  1T<*H I\C I’ l l  F «

Ai.«! a ll fo rm s  o f  sk in  d ist-ases is T e t -  
trrlD«*. It is als<* a spe ¡tic fo r  Ti tt« *-, 
R in g w o rm . E czem a . In fa n t S ore  H ead. 
C hapa a n d  O ld Ituhinvr S ores.

“ E n c lo s e d  find on e  d o l la r  fo r  w h ich  
p !e;t*e s, nd ine tw o  h<»x*s T r t l r r ln r  t 
tin s  m a k e»  five box»-* 1 ha v «• ord er» d

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs Oil"

The Make-Up Pieces
"Did you ever help put a puzzle to

gether'” ’
"No; my wife always assembles her

self alone."—Judge.

Romance and Reality.
"What s become of llie young fellow 

who used to sing 'Love Me and the 
World Is Mine' to the Jonesby girl 
next door?"

"Oh. that affair is ended She 
showed her common sense by marry
ing a man who already owned two de
sirable turner lots."

Haw! Haw! Haw!
Love was sitting beside (he road and 

laughing ill! It seemed as if it would 
split its sides

"I-augtiing at locksmiths again?" a 
voice asked

I "Nope Eugenics," and I.ove laid 
over on ita back and roared guffaw 
after guffaw.

She
He

lng.
She
He

He May Bt at That.
Arp they Happy together? 

-Well, he stays in every even

Then they must be 
Put she goes out.—Judge.

--------------ers sayi
»U  from  m i  g h g

of y1ür2*,i "  h“  Ul*d kettle
S Ä Ä t t E - B T Ä S

"A Creep
f»?« »KÍ,*s«b?£ door h*d crtmp. f{ ? * £ •  "»«ther Moan'« U n i o n i  to  
B ’ * *  f ® i  three drop» on «orar

•äfefiSSSSS
I k I— Î L . ? *  F*ln* have ell (ene

»  »B s. sum, h , » g  p a

. EG BN NOW
p  you have not decided upon what

S p r i n g  M e d i c i n e
to take, try

His Only Chance.
"I may aa well own up," said Mr 

Chuggins. "I've got speed mania " 
"What are you going to do about 

It? You can't go dashing around at 
! your own pace!"

"Not with an automobile. But I’m 
; going lo get a job on the police force 

and ride a motor cycle."

Easily Accounted For.
Borlelgh tat 11:40 p. m )—I Iot« 

that dreamy look in your eyes. I 
have never seen It in any other girl’s 

Miss Bright (stifling a yawn I—Per
haps you don’t stay as late with them 
as you do here.— Boston Evening 
Transcript

Popular Month.
Patience- June is a popular month 

for weddings.
Patrice Yes; but statistics showr 

It s Just as popular for divorces, I un
derstand

Good Old Days!
W h e n  p t e r o d a c t y ls  e v e r y w h e r e  

P u rs u e d  Ih e lt  w a v e  e x te n s .v e .
T h e  n ie s t  w a s  f ly in g  th r o u g h  th e  s ir  

A n d  v e r y  in e x p e n e lv e

F -K fs R C 7 F M A  a n d  all  skinv tJ G E iM A  AFFLICTIONS 
tlL  «H K AN TM D

** —  —• SO Al* SSe
fc* e» " 'l •*"** ,or samples.

’Z e NE Ç o  , ST. PAUL, MINN.

Long Deferred.
“Of course you believe that pride 

goes before a fall?"
"1 don't know about that. The 

world IS full of people who are simply 
worn out from waiting for some mis
adventure to overlake a neighbor and 
prove the truth of this ancient 
adage "

Careful.
"I suppose all the women are crazy 

about yon.”  said the aviator’s friend 
Yea bnt I don’t fall for any of 

them ”

Aft Unkind Remark.
'T t  what does It mean when ons 

woman looks daggers at another wom
an?”

"It probably means, my son, that 
the woman looked at has Just antd 
that the regalia of the other woman 
reminded her of an oriental bazar."

Ths Human Touch.
Manager Your play seems to lack 

the human touch
Playwright—Ton are mistaken, sir. 

My hero borrows money from his 
friends In almost every act.

A Hard Job.
"Why does Blobster wear such a 

tired look all the lime?"
"He’s overworked."
"Nonsense! Blobster nevsr works "
"I mean he’s ovei worked trying to 

make sensible p>eople adopt his point 
of view." /

Htr Beauty.
"Isn’t it disgusting, the way she 

brags about her beauty*"
"Why. 1 did not hear her say a 

word about It!”
"Didn't she say she entered a j 

crowded car last evening and every 
man In It Jumped up and offered her 
his seat?”

Valuable.
"She's a perfect picture”
"Yes. anil hand pa luted, too."

How It Happened.
"Have you any employe who doesn't I 

talk baseball, borse racing and prize 
fighting all the time, to the exclusion 1 
of business?"

"Yes."
"Where did you gpt hint?"
“ It isn’t a him: It s a her.”

A Denial.
"I hear your husband oi.ee sailed 

before the mast."
"That Isn’t so. I always Insist on 

him getting a stateroom as near th« 
middle of the boat as possible."

Holiday Envy.
"During the holidays you should not 

hare any envious feelings."
"No; only when Christmas comes 

along and you hare to buy things for 
a lot of boys, you can t help envying 
the hardware man and the confection
er their chances at wholesale rates *

No Climber.
"There’s always room at the top,”  

said the thin man
"I know It," replied the fat man. 

"But me for a lower berth every
time."

Rheumatism is "pain only ”
Not one case in fifty requires inter

nal treatment Stop drugging’ Rub 
soothing penetrating "St Jacobs Oil" 
directly upon the "tender spot“ and 
relief cc cs Instantly. “ St Jacobs OH” 
is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining’ Oet 
a small trial bottle of "St Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and In just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness and stiff- esa Don't suffer! 
“St. Jacobs Oil" is Just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains. Adv.

And He Did.
"Only a dollar and 78 cents. ' said 

the holdup man. disgustedly; "can 
you beat it?"

"I not only can replied ihe citizen 
"but I’m going to.

And he did.

“OH U  FEEL 
SO THANKFUL”

Sincere Gratitude Ktpreased by Lady 
After beige Delivered From 

g Very Low State.
Hayne. N. C.—"1 feel tt my duty." 

•ays Mrs. Z. V. Spell of this place, "to 
tell everybody how much good Cardul. 
the woman's tonic. t>as done for me

Last spring, 1 suffered dreadfully 
from womanly troubles, and was In a 
very low state of hialth, w as not able 
to I* up to attend any of my duties.

We finally consulted our family phy
sician, and he advised me to try Car 
dui, the woman s tonic, which I did. 
and soon I began to reel hotter. After 
using seven cr eight bottles. I was 
able to do try housework.

1 am now able to do all of my work 
and take care of my children. I feel 
so thankful for the benefit I have re
ceived that I shall heartily recommend 
Cardul to all similarly afflicted 
women.”

f t  you, lady reader suffer from any 
of the numerous Ills so common to 
your sex. try Cardul. It has been 
helping weak. nt rvous. worn-out 
women for over half a century, and 
will help you. too

Cardul is a perfectly harmless, vege
table extract, of mild acting, medici
nal, tonic herbs. It ia the ideal, 
strengthening medicine for women

Cardul regulates In egularltles. tones 
up tbe womanly organs, and brings 
back the brightness of health.

Oet a bottle today
N. R -  IP rtrk - Ladle* A ivfcWrr Dept .Chatta- Booga Medicine Co, t h t»nuof* Tenn . tor 

A k w / m iw Nm ., and M . v «  book,"Home Treatment for Women." scui in plain wrapper, on

from ■ ■ i FTTi first ■ ■ • ••• . ■ v ■ ';x ' ~ 
me I suffered with an eruption f--r y»..rs. urul n- e box of Tettrrlne rur,-l me and two rif mv friends. It is worth its wf'gl.t in gold to anv one s-ifr. ring ss I did Everybodx murht to knew of Its value." Jesse \Y Scott. Mllledge- 
ville. Ga.

T e t t r r l n e  a t d r u g g i s t s  n r s e n t  b y  m a il
f o r  f.v<\ J T  S h u p t r in e  S a v a n n a h .G a . A d v .

Malicious Story.
A publishers reader told at the 

Player’s club In New Y’ork a malicious 
story about Mrs. Florence Barclay, 
author of "The Rosary "

"Mrs. Barclay was working In her 
garden," he said, "and fell into talk 
with an old chap with a grass hook, 
who had been hired to cut the grass.

' The talk turned to hooks, and Mrs 
Barclay said;

” 'And have you read The Rosary’ ?"
" Well, ma’am.’ said the old gar

dener. scratching his head with his 
crass hook, 1 ain’t exactly what you 
might call read It, but I’ve tried to. 
niaim.'

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Time it! in five minutes all stomach 
distress will go No indigestion, heart
burn. sourness or belching of gas. acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Papes Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most cer- 
tain Indigestion remedy ill ¡he whole

Do You Think He Did?
He— May 1 kiss you?
She—Certainly. But will you flrst 

kindly step Into that antiseptic cab
inet for five minutes'1—Life.

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glcssy. Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an applt 
canon of Dar.deriue you caunot hud a 
Single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks' use. when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at Brat yea—but 
really r.ew hair—growing all over the 
scalp

A little Ihinderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Dnndertne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time The effect is amaz
ing your hair w ill be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance, an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriauce

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Dandrrlne from any store, and prove 
that your hsfr is as pretty and soft 
ps any—that it has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
all—vou surely ran have beautiful hair 
and lots of it If you will Just try a lit
tle Danderine Adv

Two Viewpoints.
Secretary Itaniels. apropos of his 

refusal lo interfere with the custom of 
christening ships with champagne, 
said at a luncheon:

You see. this matter can be looked 
at from two absolutely opposite points 
of view A temperance orator, for ex 
ample, once said to a shipowner:

" 1 was glad to see that at the re- 
rent launching you christened your 
new boat with water instead of wine.'

"The shipowner, ruddy and fat. 
ihurkled and answered lu rich, husky 
tones;

"'Yes. Indeed! It was full time to 
inaugurate this reform. With the 
present scarcity of vintage wines I'll 
waste no more of them on foolish
ness.’ ”

world, and besides it is harmless
Please for your sake, get a large 

fifty cent case of Bape s Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don't keep on being miserable 
—life is too short—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest it; en
joy it. without dread of rebellion in 
the stomach.

Papes Diapepsin belongs In ycur 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something w hich don t agree 
with them, or in case of au attack of 
indigasnon, dyspepala. gastritis or 
stomach derangement at day lime or 
during the night, it is handy to give 
the quickest relief known Adv.

We re Wrong Again.
"Of course, you have your little 

l theory about th*- cause of the high 
■ cost of living?"

1 have." replied Mr Growcher. 
too many people are trying to make 

political economy take the place o! 
domestic economy — Washington 
Star

DRUG HOUSE ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL COURT

Judge Jeremiah Neterer. of the 
Tinted Stales district court, today- 
granted a permanent injunction in be
half of the Centaur Company of New 
York. Ihe manufacturers of Fletcher's 
Castoria. against the Stewart A 
Holmes Drug Company of this city.

The controversy arose from the sim 
ulating of the labels of this well-known 
preparation, and from ihe evidence 
Hied in the case it was shown that the 

i Infringing label was first discovered 
on sale in Honolulu, and was traced to 

¡ its origin here in Seattle.
The defendant company is one of 

the oldest and largest concerns of its 
kind in the Northwest.

The decree carries with !t an order 
thal the Stewart A- Holmes Company 
recall the goods which are on the mar
ket under the infringing label, and to 
pay all costs in the suit and damages 
assessed at 1400 Seattle, W ash . 

I "Times —Adv

Success has turned many a man s 
| head In fact. It’s a Icng head that 
has no turning

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“ Hunt sCure” is guar* 
anteed to step and 
permanertlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cure 
Itch. Eczema. Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by mad 
direct if he hasn t it. Mar ufactured onlvbr
i  B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO Sherman. T tu >

ir   ̂o l  u t v r  0 O
Malaria or  P ile* . *” ikk H m *lac h r . C o*ttv «  
H o«v lk , |)umh A ffu t . S«*ur S tom a ch , and 
B elch ing; If y ou r  Iimk! d ot t o e t  ast.m tilan and
3 ou ha> c no a p p e tite .

TuB’s Pills
w ill rem edy  th e se  troubles. Prke. 25 cents. 
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Texas Directory

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' N e w  Fire-Proof M od em  Poputa* 
Priced. European Hotel. 1J«2( om m erct S iieei, 
C orner Jackaou Street. Dallas.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES.l,r

earth
r»*s>rb

pricea, wru* for free 
. illustrateli catalogua.

A. H HESS A SON 3F5 Travia Su Mcumos T ta
W N U.. DALLAS. NO 10-1114.

Fron? 
Girlhood

T H E  chan»* may be critical and cause untoM 
suffering in aftcr-lify. The modern-young 

woman isoften a ' bundieof nerve*”  — "highatnuig”  
— fainting spells-emotional -  frequently blue and 

| dissatisfied with life. Such girl* should be helped 
over this distressing, »tage in life—by a woman's 

! tonic and nervine —that baa proven successful for 
______  over 40 years.

Dr. Pierce^Nfavorite Prescription
IS a keen enemy to the physical t^knesaes of woman. A medicine prepared hy 
regular graduated physician of unuiyHexperience in treating woman's disease*—
•Artfully sdsplsd to work in harmonyNwhh the n o n  delicate feminin« construiw s. 

It ie wow obtainable in liquid o X g ^ a r -c o a te d  ta

P **F  oom om  m y  write fuHy and confidentially to 
Dr. Pierce and hi« «toff of physician» and Sperialiata . 
•t the Invalid» Hotel and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, ' 
N. Y.. and mag be aura that hor caae will receive care- 
fel. eensctontioaa eonfMenn»! con»trier*rton. »nd that 
experienced medical advice will be given to her free. |

M .  f /M C C '5  P L E A S A N T  PELLETS  r»# »fe##  
mod Aeetgeeefo atammek, heat and Pamela. 
Memo* aamted. Hay Qrmnolma amey ia feAe ee candy*

form *1 fkm 
t a  B u f f a l a »

to
romanhood

You Look Prematurely Old
09O IU H  o* thOM u«l|, y, fray  hâlr*. U** “ LA C RE O LI”  HAIR DREttIN C. PRICE, SI.OO, i
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PICKED UP FORTUNE 
IN SOILED OLD 

MATCH BOX
WORKER’S LUCKY DAY

English Laborer Then Offered 
Jewels Worth $800,000 for 

a Glass of Beer.

TURNED DOWN BY BARTENDER

Remarkable Ending of Mysterious 
Theft That Had Puzzled the Polleo 
of Two Countrlea—Facta Seem to 
Be That Robbery Had Been Moat 
Cleverly Contrived by Aatute Band 
of Thlevee Who Spent a Fortune 
In Endeavoring to Perfect TheJr 
Plana.
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t
!n° United 
•Is’

look to

e carried off all th--* worth strangely
ri/fn in international beauty of tiling
• for a long long tint- modern
good looks your supprior in- is ine
re, your keen wit and airy I »at in-Amp
;o say nothing of >0nr num native lion

tor surpassing > 
•* won for you 
pm>'n of the wo

les and 
nvtable

in fu t yrr:i :iava worked your way t1 p until in
r*»< .*iif >*r4 v -nr supremacy has be>jn unrçuPH*
H-»n *d a-« »needed the most bo:v'tiful. th**
nHibf 1 «MU! shed the most sought .After worn-
t;o in t’» v or Ui.

np<t YourTVwnr*1 g - ». ¡prpinac} is thrpfltp
p«m! hu; 'A insecure. Tlie worlds jidmirat Ion.
which / *u > ion? hav * held, at some not distant
day it'*j 
guar' - r 

Yo'ir 
IT»' 'lo-*- 
you i.

women another

r h' 
so

(«•1 to »r ■1 A you don't even
ar«

Who ar^k r.Upy?
Tho * >nn̂ n of ¡»<atin Amp rica
PrnhAhtv' you »fon t bpiipv-« thi

nr the world s admiration 
•eia They hare come upon 
quietly, In fact, that it's a 

i» who they

_____  _ You’ll laugh
and .is' the principal business of Latln-
Am-rt. a a to rale»* < omlc opera revolution», not 
woni- n i,.alt •» of wresting from you the laurel* 

• which you* ’maul and charm have won
If you link tha- way, Just read what Mr*

f l l à ô  C a / v o ,
, Daughter cf (he flimsierfrorn Costs Pier a

It must he admitted Riat her wealth In worldly
possessions does add to her attractiveness to 
many eyes The continent is filled with Impecuni
ous jou '.cer sons of varied brands of aristocracy, 
and fc» would In the least mind marry ins the 
newest American air] because of her great 
wealth Still ever without her wealth she would 
deserw all the praise that has been heaped upon 
her

The new American girl of the I.atln states is 
omposite of the old and the new order 
which her lar.d baa known. In the 
rid s capitals and fashionable centers 
•d a woman of the present; but In 
ica she is a woman of the past In her 
• still persists an order of things which 

In many resiiects i„ almost medieval. The stamp 
of Spain, so strongly seen a her. 1» also seen on 
tl*" r<d _ ■ a. til- language, and tha social creed 
of this girl The laws and the landscape of her 
people a! ke are still d om in ated  by this ancient 
Influence Indeed Spain Itself has infinitely more 
variety In speech and custom than Is seen in the 
vast territory it has peopled, and the people of 
Valparaiso. Bogota, and f'araras speak better 
Castilian than usually is heard in Madrid and 
Cadiz.

lienee it is that »lie I.atin-\merlran woman has 
but little of the freedom enjoyed by th«> Ameri
can girl sit« now would rival There still exists 
between the se\es that arn.ed neutrality which is 
a tradition "f the Spanish blood Matrimony still 
is a lottery The would oe husband never sees 
his wife alone until they are married His nego
tiations for her hasd are largely because the 
Roman Catholic church dominates all society, and 
It recognizes no divorce In addition, the Latin-

P e z e f ,  tvr/<* c f  (he. fltrV S trrJrom  P o rix

American woman, wrapped up in her family, fo. 
children generally are numerous, endures many ' 
Indignities rather than separate from her husband
and babies.

The i'nited States know them best and most 
pleasantly through ihelr r. presentatlt es ccugect 
ed with the diplomatic corps in Washington I 
They are almost without • xeeptlon representa
tives of the modern trend ;n I.atln-Amerlcan de- 
velopment. They have w, n for themselves In 
official society a regard b -.ed primarily upon 
their own beauty and Charm and only secondari
ly upon their official position.

One of the most promin-ut of these women is 
Mine f’ ezet, wife of the ni -*ler from I’eru She 
is considered a grea' beaut; , and Is a leader lit 
diplomatic society. Of e<, ,1 charm and beauty 
are Mme Malbran. bride of the first secretary of 
the Argentine legation; Mr - Suarez, wife of the 
minister from Chile; Senov.v de la Cueva, wife cf 
the first secretary of the M .lean legation; Mine 
do Naon. wife of the Arg-nttne minister, and 
Señora rastrillo, wife of Urn new minister from 
Nicaragua, who is a recent arrival at Washing 1 
ton.

Among (he younger I.at'n American women »hr 
have charmed social Washington, and whose beau
ty vies with that of their northern sisters, are 
Señorita Dona Du* Mendez, daughter of the min 
Ister from Guatemala: Seno ita Marta Calvo, tal 
pnted daughter of the mincer from Costa Rica; 
Señorita Amelia Mejia, dawhter of the minister 
from Salvador, and the young bride of Don Ale-; 
Jandro Herquinigo, of the Chilean legation, who 
before her recent marriage was Señorita Mal
vina de pena, daughter of the minister from 
Uruguay

HOW TO TELL COUNTERFEITS
Hberrili, Ti 
Argentina, 
wow them re 

Th-v Ir

wife of the American minister to 
as to say about the women of the
iubltca
ss b»t er look better and have finer 

manner s li . m> other women in tla world, d** 
(area Mr» Sherrill They are enchanting crea 

■ tire*, in I ,iOw Europe ia learning of their won 
flerrtil lis’ tn They are fond of home life and 
make 1 lea! mothers although they are not do- 
■nestle m  a so-illd degree They are aa fond of 
Ht*|.*ty 4* ihe kronen of the United S'ates only 
ih-y tr • absolu’ ely » tbout the faintest trace of 
HatiMtistinewH which is probtbly due to their 
hr.-e.Pn« They are vastly well Informed and 
■rr.p hr..,| i".meu, and strangely enough tbelr so 
<sal obllgttions are never such as to interfere 
well •lief- leaie life The women are good moth 

nail tr- leveled to their large families 
Wtirop« »her-» the'Yankee girl has so long ruled 

«  ftsrnrtte. bas fallen victim to the l,alin American 
gtri'a < tiartea Whether she appear In her favorite 
Parte of tt itgier centers of fash'on or recrea- 
ti<m, «*>•• s surrounded by a crowd of admirers. 

• Hke tisa 'b'l -ntree to eicluslve draw'ng rooms 
’ At het ha '«aii. which she loves ta hire for the 
4teaM*»n (liar she may entertain on her own ac 
'wHiaf, eh-* * always sure of aa many guests as 
ob*t deal rue She ia the joy of continental mod
•tee. and Mje despair of those who would «ear 
Mswnw Hu- h aa hers

Th* har d 1* quicker than the * In detecting 
fraudulent bank notes The feel" of the dis
tinctive paper used by the government Is the first 
warning signal that the money tendered Is bad 
Tbia paper Is distinctive not alone because of the 
Introduction of silk fiber in the bill Itself, but be
cause of the treatment the stock receives In print
ing The silk threads are sometimes imitated by 
pen-and ink line*, but these Jo not bear dote ex 
amlnation The engraving has been the greatest 
protection, for even photo-engraving fallj to bring 
out the proper color values, and retouching by 
the graving tool makes the lines heavy and ir 
regular Photography also fails In reproducing 
the color of the seal, which must be washed in 
with water colors, the blark lines of the engraving 
showing through In counterfeits The most dan 
gerous counterfeit Is that in which a genuine bill 
of lower denomination is bleached out and a false 
plate showing a high denomination placed upon 
it. Mere is a genuine bank bill. It has the "feel 
The silk threads are present If the engraving is 
fairly well done and the eolor of approximate cor 
rectness It becomes a dangerous counterfeit, and 
bankers are at once warned to be on the watch 
for it In thi* connection the "check letter" often 
comes into play. All government notes are print

ed of one denomination, four on a sheet, and ara 
lettered respectively A. li, C and I). Each not« 
bears a treasury number If when that number is 
divided by four there remains one, the check let
ter should be A , if two remains, the letter should 
be H, if three. then and If there Is no re
mainder. D. If the result shows otherwise then 
the numbering Is wrong and the note Is a coun
terfeit All denominations from tl to tl.000 have 
been counterfeited, is well aa all our coins The 
most usual method of defrauding when gold coins 
are handled is to saw the coins In half, extract 
the Interior, and fill with hase metal

JUST ONE LETTER.

l ady at card party who had exchanged seals 
with her partner What excellent luck Why la 
this thus, partner?

Partner Because U and ! have changed places “

HE KNEW.

You know, my son. it is your first step which 
Is your undoing. ' said the parent

Guess I'd better take dancing lessons then, 
pop. before I go Into society,” replied the boy

SEA W U S fl AS LIFE SAVER
■rough? From Ocean's Depth and In 

irete,! >«to tne Veina It i* 
Beneficial.

|Por M»”oral years the doctor* of the 
■»rid b tv*» nal before them the ad 
ptwutry >f sea waier as a life saver In 
rwtoiis lineases, the value of the rein 
ndy brie« largely based on the reports 
Mti<" by Hr Robert Simon of I’srls 
■*1 (hK-)or Untatoli In London 

I H i*» asad chiefly for Infants who

are suffering from malnutrition. The 
water employed In Kurope Is literally 
d ig up from the bay of Biscay and 
later modified, under scrupulously  ̂
aseptic conditions, until It Is In shape 
to be injected into the sick <kbUd s 
veins as a plasma, as the liquid Is 
termed

Mere the water has been brought 
up from a depth of forty feet »om« 
forty miles beyond the coast of New 
lersey, the precautions of distance 
and depth being observed to make 
sure that no possible Infection from

sewage can occur. It la brought to ! 
laboratories and prepared after the 
manner used In Paris and luondon.

Malf a dozen cases of malnutrition 
among children showed marked im 
provement after the second or third j 
treatments. Other patients respond 
more or less markedly to the remedy.

The Idea underlying the use of the 
sea water as an Injection la that the 
blood plasma of all animals appears 
to be very closely related and that 
we. as land animals, owe our earliest 
origin* to the ocean Real eaa watar

presents an affinity for animal life 
which, because of the underlying na
ture of both is superior to any salt 
water preparation man can make up 
In hts laboratories.

Blood Will Tell.
He—Those Brown boys are In bad 

Tom had to leave the state for graft
ing. and now hla brother Bill Is ae- 
cused of the save offense.

She It roust run In th* family; I 
understand tbelr father was a kerU- 
culturlat,

Lo n d o n , En g l a n d , on tuiy is
a necklace of 61 graduated pearl» 
and three separate large pearls, 

tke w hole valued at $SOO.UOO. were . 
stolen from the mails between Paris 
and I,ondon Six weeks later four 
obscure jewel dealers had been arrest 
ed on suspicion, and a reward of $50. 
000 offered Hut for two months the 
whereabouts of the stolen necklace 
remained a mystery.

At nine o'clock on the morning erf 
September 16 Augustus Morne a work 
lngman, proceeding along a London 
street with his lunch basket and kit 
of tools toward the scene of his daily 
labors, noticed a soiled and battered 
match box on the curb near u lamp- 
post With a flick of his toe he 
brushed It Into the gutter Then w ith 
an impulse of mild curiosity, lie fished 
the box out of the gutter and opened 
It. A man who had been standing 
near the lamppost turned and walked 
away.

What Horne saw In the box. so he 
thought, was a string of beads and 
three small marbles Me stuck the 
package carelessly in his pocket and 
walked on. Coming to the Swan pub 
11c house, he stepped inside for a 
morning drain Finishing his drink 
he produced the dirty mutch box and 
showed Its contents to the bartender 
explaining:

"I picked 'em out of the gutter a 
little way back ”

“A string of beads and a few mar 
bles," said the bartender "I wouldn't 
give a shilling for the lot.”

"Take ’em for a beer said Horne 
“Nor a beer, either." said the bar

tende r -------------------------------------------- r
"Maybe they're no good," remarked 

Horne, "but I’ll turn 'em In at the ; 
police station, anyway.”

Leaving the disreputable little pack- \ 
age with the desk sergeant, also his 
name and address as the finder. Horne 
went about bis usual business.

Earns $50.000 Reward.
Next day this poor l.ondon working 

man learned that what he had been 
unable to exchange for a glass of beer 
had 4-arned for him a fortune of $50, 
00O. for he was the finder of the $S00 
00<l worth of stolen pearls about 
which two continents were wond*-rlng 

Much mystery still surrounds this 
astonishing Paris! .nndon mail roh 
bery of one of the finest and costliest 
necklaces of pearls ever strung to 
gether They are perfectly graduated 
pearls, weighing a total of 1.250 ! 
grains., the great central pearl of the 
made-up necklace alone weighing 
nearly 50 grains.

How did the thieves get their hands 
on that sealed and registered mall 
package? Mow were they able to ; 
break the seals, open the wooden box 
and the jewel case within It. remove 
the pearls, elaborately substitute cut 
loaf sugar of exactly the same weight 
and close and reseal the package with
out detection*

Carried $750.000 Insurance.
The necklace was made last Orfo- 

I her. a year ago. for Max Mayer, whose 
wholesale Jewelry establishment Is at 

; 88 Hatton Gard"n, London Mr Mayer 
. had no particular customer In view 
I at that time. Safely and uneventfully ! 

it passed In the mails three times be 
tween London .d Paris during the 

| winter, as prospective buyers were 
located In one city or the other

For this purpose the registered mail j 
; package Is regarded as safer than the ! 
j traveling agent of the Jewelrv house | 

and Mr Mayer was satisfied for a 
specified period to carry a blanket in 

| eurance policy of $750,000 to cover 
any losses or Jewels thus transported 

Early In July the famous necklace \ 
was again In the keeping of Henri I 
Solomons. Mr. Mayers Paris agent 
Aa the Paris agent was abott to go I 
away on bis vacation, Mr Mayer In 
strurted him to mail the necklace to ; 
the London house. Accordingly, on | 
the morning of July 16, Mr. Solomons 
personally took the necklace from the 
bank, where It was kept, carried |t to 
his home, and there parked and sealed 
It as above described. The outer 
wrapping was of blue paper hacked i 
with linen Tt.ls he sealed with wax 
In half a dozen places, stamping each 
aval with the Mayer Initials. “ M M ” 
He carried the package to the Paris 
postofllce In the Rue d* Provence, saw 
It weighed by'a clerk named I*ouron. 
wrho registered It at a cost of $i 41 to 
Mr Solomon*, and threw It into a 
basket with other registered matter 

At 7:40 o’clock that evening the 
registered hag bound for Loudon was 
sealed and taken In a motor van to

HIGHEST POINT IN FLORIDA
Mount Pleaeant, J01 Feet Above Sea 

Level, Undoubtedly Ha* Th*t 
Distinction.

Although Florida Is a region of com
paratively slight relief. Its surface prê  
sente considerable diversity, ranging 
from a nearly level plain In the coastal 
region and the Everglades to a deeply 
dissected upland la the northern part 
of the state, where It la trenched bv 
steep-walled valleys, and to a highland

"Augustus Home produced 
the dirty matchbox and showed 
Its contents *0 th* bartender, 
explaining:

" ‘ I picked ’em out of the gut
ter a little way back.’

“ 'A string of bead* and a few 
marbles,’ said the bartender. ‘ I 
wouldn't give a shilling for the 
lot.’

"'Take 'em for a beer,' said 
Horne.

" 'Nor a beer either.' said the 
bartender.

“ 'Maybe they're no good.' 
remarked Horne, 'but HI turn 
'em in at the police station, 
anyway.’ "

the Northern railway station The 
bag reached the London postofllce at 
6:30 the next morning, where its seal 
was broken and the hags contents 
sent out for delivery as addressed 

Subject of Cabinet Inquiry.
The Ixtndon episode in the history 

of the $800.000 registered package of 
pearls has been the subject of an In
quiry by the home secretary of the 
British cabinet. Following Is the re
sult: f

At i:30 o'clock the same morning 
the postman delivered the package at 
Mr Mayer's office. It was received 
and receipted for by the responsible 
caretaker of the premises, who plf-eed 
it in a safe used by Mr Mayer for 
registered mall matler. Three clerks 
arrived a few minutes later, and. at 
'  to Mr. Mayer himself______________

You know the sic nicklm]
well. • said Mr. Price 'Yen knot 
that the big centra! pearl and 
third pearl on Its left > aj. I
taken for any others ■:,« worit 
If the necklace Is shown *«*
to buy outright the two ¡.carls I hut 
mentioned That will give >n •.» 
proof we need Bank r rlnglul 
not».* will not be accept. oit«i',
as th»-y may he stoppe.i 
Provide yourself with i r ,h nr;» 
which we will mark Mentis» | 
lion ''

Armed with theae In tr menti irt 
a liberal supply of in i', j r'rsnd 
I OpO-franc notes. Spanter iirn-npaaM 
the Informers to Isondon as • put 
ble purchaser of the stole: n-cklM 
From the moment of th r irrtn 1
t » e .i i . n aij— I j-. re*.—» ef >-------- s -4

The head clerk went Itntnedi.sfely to 
the safe end brought to Mr Mar-er his 
registered mail, among It the pearl 
package from Paris, saying

"Mere Is a package from Mr. Solo
mons. Mr Mayer.”

"It contains the necklace." said Mr 
Mayer “ We will take It to the Bank 
of England, and leave It there abile 
I am on my vacation ”

The head clerk opened th« package, 
and finding nothing in it but lumps 
of cut loaf sugar, uttere<l the exclama
tion which was the first announce- 
ment of the greatest pearl robbery on 
record.

Mr. Mayer at once telephoned to 
Paris for Mr Solomons Then be no
tified Lloyd's, underwriters of his In
surance policy upon whom the loss 
would fall in case the pearls should 
not be recovered l.loyd s took eharue 
of the case, notifying the lxindon and 
Paris police departments, and Insert
ing In the Ixindon Times of the next 
morning a ‘personal” describing the 
stolen Jew.Is in detail, and offering a 
reward of $5b.000 for information iead 
ing to their recovery.

Unique Sensation.
No Jewel robbery had ever created 

so great a sensation, owing '4 , the 
mystery of how a registered mall 
package could be rifled while In a 
sealed bag in transit from Paris to 
I-ondon, and Its contents so elaborate
ly replaced with lump sugar of pre
cisely the nine weight Yet the clos
est Investigation of all the French and 
English postofllce employes who could 
have come into contact with the rifled 
package revealed no clew

There were one or two sensational 
false ''leads.” The famoug pearl neck
lace was found 'n a Paris cafe, and 
Mr Mayer's Paris agent Identified It 
as genuine. It proved to he composed 
of false pearls worth $24. ordered 
fro »  the same manufacturer by a 
Paris theatrical agent named Morn 
bostel. who had pro nlsed a certain 
actress that Vv would show her the 
stolen necklace. The actress failing 
to keep her appointment at the cafe. 
M. Mornbostel sought other ennsr+.t- 
tion and forgot all about his precious 
pearls, leaving them In the oafe

In the meantime Mr. Price, of Price 
*  Gibbs, acting for Uoyd’s. was Iq 
Paris, conferring with the Paris po 
lice. One day. about the middle of 
August, he was visited by two men, 
who Introduced themselves as Brand 
statter and (Juadransteln. who said 
they believed tltey could place their 
hand* on the stolen necklace, and 
wanted to know If the *50,«») reward 
still held good Mr Price asked them 
to return In three days Thereupon 
he engaged the services of a Paris 
gem merchant little known In London, 
named Spanler. and arranged with 
him to accompany tha two Informers 
to l*ondon and obtain material proof 
that the necklace offered waa identi
cal with the atolen one.

Scotland Yard detectlv« -lg-»-d if I
Chief Inspector Ward at rejj»* | 
of Mr Price. *ho remain. I in Fzru.

Paid W ith  Marked Morey.
On the afternoon of September 1 I 

Quadranateln brought fi - to the I 
obscure hotel where Spanler m 
waiting. Spanler being 1.-S a
a buyer of gems, one ,f th« t1«:ob 
took from hi* pocket the :d«itkk I 
stolen netklaee, In'act < ' • gv |
diamond clasp w hich -> n.i sitt 
Mr Spanler could hare it t r $250AM. I 
The four me* game dow • tn $. m.ML 
As Mr Spanler did not bav- that 1»T» 
sum with him ha would »«ttl« 'M 
affair tomorrow ” The tneu wer* • 
disappointed that Mr Spa ->r ff«red 
then and there to show Ir - 1 »1 'nd | 
to paying $10.000 on an r: a~d 'll- I 
trig as seeurtty the large < - *'.trwl ;-ill 1 
and the third pearl on its ft

Thus he carried out his instructs!» 
receiving the two Identlf'lng peart* j 
and paying over $20.("in it T.arW | 
French 1.000-franc notes

O11 the following day these fours« 
and one other were arres'ed s««*> | 
of the marked notes being found h 
tbelr possession Four of them uv 
more or less suspicious ch.iracleh- 
with shady Jewel-dealing connect«!» 
nam«d Silverman. Orlzxari. lx>cMt 
and Outwlrth. The presence 
them of a man named Me *rthy »•* 
found to be a coincidence, and he 1 
released.

Thieves’ Plans Cos* Fortune
The Informer, Bratidstatter. *W 

turns out to be a relative of <Pot* rtk. 
told the police he had been told th** 
it cost the thieves $60.000 to perfect 
tbelr organization and perform this 
pearl robbery, and this 1» practi<aily 
all the police have learned of the 
tails up to the present time. Tin« 
are vague clews connecting the 
rested men wtth confederates In li
ferent 1‘ asses of society In Eng'»» 
France, and Gesgtany. but no sot' “■ 
answer to the %lg problem of t* 
elaborate, almost Incredible, rifling " 
the seialed pcstrl package dsflnz J* 
transit In the Paris-I»ondon regtst‘ r"  
mall.

Neither has the mysterr **  
solved which surrounds the droppml 
of an old match box containing ' 
necklace In an obscure Txmdon »&** 
after the afreet of the men who ** 
two of the pearls to Mr Spanler * 
of a huge mass of testimony •** 
before Ixmdon magistrates the 
Interesting human tncldsnt 1« tl1*' 
Augustus Horne, quoted *t>0T̂ 1j 
werklngmsn who found the pesrli * 
turned them over to the police. »  ̂
vainly trying to exchange the !*•* 
and marble*” for a glass of

This lucky person remains 
th# prospect of receiving the M • 
reward Rather humorously. 
the payment of that reward Is 
arlly postponed because of the ‘r*® 
claim* made by th# Informer 
ranateln

In the peninsula, where It shows many 
more or less rounded divides Alti
tudes within th« state range from sea 
level to more than 200 feet above at 
place* on the ridge that form# the can 
ter of the peninsula and to about $0« 
feet above at the west end of the state*, 
near the northern boundaries of Gada"^ 
d«n. Walton, Santa Rosa and Racam- 
bla counties.

The southern part of the peninsula, 
comprising an area about 150 mile* 
long and over 100 miles In average 
width. Ilea In gen aval lea* than M feet

above aea level Nairn» strips d ^  
laud also border tb* Atlantic s*d , 
co«»ta „

Tallahassee, *h# capital of tke 
stands about 205 feet abov« »*• _ ^  
on a remnant of the upland w h k .  
been Isolated by erosion Moon* 
ant Is SOI feet above see le” 1 ^  ! 
la the highest accurstely rtetef 
point recorded In Florida -®- j 
logical Survey.


